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Don’t F o rg e t! T h e  
Badger B ooster Club 
meets e a c h  Tuesday 
night at 7:30 p m in the 
portable classroom no. 3 
at the High School.

The Merkel Farm ers 
Union will meet a t the 
Taylor County Co-Op 
Building tonight (Thurs
day) a t 7:30 for a 
business meeting.

All interested persons 
are invited to attend.
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November 9, 1978...Merkel, Texas 15 cents

James McShane. Lou David Allen, Truman Rowers, 
and Gene Bland partidpeted in the ribtnn cutting

oeremoiies at the Grand Opening of the Dairy 
Queen here Monday ncming.
(Staff Photo by Melanie Richards)

Money decisions are tough
by Cloy A. Richards

An ad in this weeks’ paper reads th a t the 
Merkel Mail is raising its one year, mailed 
subscription price one m llar. The new ra te  will 
be 96.50 for Taylor and surrounding counties. The 
FEW rate is S7.25 for out of the area papers.

We feel that you deserve an explanation.
Since the last subscription increase for the

Sper, the second mailing rates for our paper 
ve risen approximately 58 percent. That ligive 

necessitates ¿ e  increase.
We are offering you a year a t the old price if 

you pay before Dec. 1st. Maybe if business in 
general would pre-announce cost in c reases, 
dtizens could better cope with inflation.

We hope that you will take advantage of the 
(ifer of the old rate for one year. Regardless of 
when your paper is due, we will extend your

current subscription for one year.
The flrst paper in December will bear a single 

copy price of 20 cents.
In this day of inflation, the managem ent of the 

Merkel Mail hates to pass along inflation to its 
readers. If we are to continue to m aintain an at 
least break even budget, direct cost increases to 
IB must be gradually compensated.

In our defense, the current subscription rate 
was set m ore than 18 months ago and since that 
tfme, even the newspaper business has been hit 
with a high ra te  of inflation.

As an editor, it was a hard decision to reach
while talking to the people on the financial side of 
the staff here. Editors are not notorious for their
business sense.

Police news in Merkel
Goy A. Richards 

information supplied by 
Leroy Austerman

Mrs. Johnny Weaver 
could name Merkel Pa
trolmen Ray Pack and 
Martin G uen ther god
fathers of her daughter 
bom 'Tuesday morning 
in the W eaver’s pickup 
truck w ith the a s s is t
ance of Pack and Guen
ther.

The woman went into 
labor e a r l y  Tuesday 
morning and summoned 
Merkel Police when it 
became a p p a re n t she 
would not g e t to the 
hospital on time. Pack 
escorted m other and 
child to Hendrick Medi
cal O n te r.

Mrs. Weaver g a v e  
birth to a child  two 
years ago in the back 
sept of a Merkel patrol 
car. The child  was 
named after the patrol-

man that gave assist
ance.

On Monday evening, 
Merkel Police also re- 
sponed to a disturbance 
odl at a local business. 
The m en, a ll f r o m  
Brownwood, got into a 
fight and the M erkel 
P d ice  w ere  ca lled  to 
stop the incident. Mer
kel P (^ce confiscated a 
shotgun from one of the 
men. Larry Gilcrese is 
in Taylor county Jail.

Also M onday night, 
the Merkel Police re
sponded to a c a l  from 
the Big C ountry  Inn 
concerning the alleged 
(heft of bed spreads.and 
bath towels. Merkel Po- 
Uoe Chief Leroy Ausler- 
man spo tted  the two 
persons approximately 
20 m inutes la te r  and 
foimd the missing pro
perty in th e ir  back 
packs. C h a rg es  w ere

filed for theft under 5. 
Dwight Henry Meengs is 
in Taylor County Jail 
and Traci Baucom was 
rdeased.

The M erkel Ambul
ance was kep t a little 
busy last week as they 
responded to  three am
bulance calls.

One of the trips was 
unneeded when a man 
iU)ure(f his leg, one of 
the trips went to Hend- 
ridi Medical Center and 
one was from  S ta r r  
Nursing Home to Sweet
water.
Lucky Howard White, 

out on bond from  a 
shooting th re e  w eeks 
ago, was arrested  early 
last Thursday morning 
and ch arg ed  w ith a t 
tempted m u rd e r b y 
Merkel Policeman Ray 
Pack.

WMte is charged withg«
shooting M arv ille  WII-

Merkel Dairy Queen opens

in Monday ceremony

The Merkel Dairy ()ueen opened in formal 
oeremonies here Monday. Don Hensley, president 
cf the Farm ers and Merchants National Bank 
and Merkel Mayor Lou David Allen participated 
n  the opening.

Merkel’s first Dairy (jueen restaurant opened 
this week as a unique turn of the century 
dxjwplace, one of only four of its kind among the 
approximately 4,500 E>Q restaurants in the United 
Siates.

Opening ceremonies for the DQ--located at the 
intersection of 1-20 and Runnels S treet-w ere held 
at 9:30 a.m. Monday (Nov. 6), with the restaurant 
(pen to the public a t l ^ . m .  that sam e day.

identification as part of the design.
Inside, a special attraction is an area  designed

o f t t e

Gene Bland of Abilene, vice-president and
liry ^ 4

Ihxas, Inc.; Trum an Flowers of Abilene and Jim
drector of operations for Dairy ^ e e n  of West

Marks of Big Spring, area supervisors and James 
McShane of Trent, manager of the new Dairy 
Qieen, represented the managem ent a t the 
oeremonies.

Bill Smith of Abilene, owner of Bill Smith 
Cknstruction Company, builder of the restaurant, 
was a special guest a t the opening. Smith also is 
the owner d  the land and is leasing the property 
to Dairy Queen of West Texas, Inc.

The Merkel D airy Queen is unlike most DQ 
restaurants in the nation. The usual plate glass 
window walls have been replaced with brick and 
glass walls, and  an  eartiüona roof covers ttie 
leetaurant.

B oon  designed especially for the Dairy Queen 
have a turn of the century look to them. Built to 
resemble stained glass, the doors even have a DQ

Bie an 1890’s ice cream parlor with turn 
century decor and old fashioned ice cream  tables 
and chairs. The section is being used for Dairy 
(^leen’s soft serve cream items and includes a 
“Make Your Own Sundae” bar.

The m ain  dining room, w hich occupies 
ipproximately two-thirds of the seating area of 
t e  restaurant, has been given an elegant, rich 
look through extensive use of wood. Wooden 
posts, all hand milled to DQ specifications, serve 
as d ividers as well as decorations in the 
restaurant.

A “Make Your Own Salad” bar is featured in 
the dining room section. The traditional Dairy 
<^een m enu is being serv ed , with some 
innovations such as the salad bar.

A drive-through window has also been installed 
so that customers can pla<x and pick up orders 
without leaving their cars.

Dairy ()ueen of West Texas, Inc., is one of four 
fMt-food companies heading by I.B. (Barney) 
Chapman II of F ort Worth, the nation’s largest 
operator of Dairy Queen restaurants. The ottier 
Q u p m an  F a s t Foods com panies a re  D airy 
f>wiens of Central Texas, Inc., Dairy Queen oi 
'Ihylor County, Inc., and Taco P laza of West 
Tkxas, Inc.

Jainaa L. Utley ol AbUene Is execwUve vies

of West Texas, Inc., and also for Dairy 
(greens of Osntral Texas, Inc., and Taco Plaza of 
West Texas, Inc.

70 years ago; Ice, mules, lightning
i

all, girls baseball and trains
ICE! ICE! ICE! And its the genuine frosen 

Merkel water, home-made clear as crystal and 
cold as an Artie night. This is the product of the 
Merkel Light and Power Plant, )ust recently 
started, the la test enterprise for Merkel. The 
erection of a rock building 44 x 126 started 
Jhnuary 1 was recently completed and the latest 
ice machinery was installed.

lightning Oil~is what I am telling you about.

In order to show their appreciation of the fair 
sex, W.L. B a rb e r , Joe D ouglass and D.R. 
Thompson left their crops Wednesday to the 
mercy of the weeds and grass and cam e to town 
to see the St. Louis giiis play ball (rem em ber the 
dairch ladies asked Merkel people not to attend.)

Felix R. Jones wants two cars of horses and 
miles a t once. He will give you a good trade in 
buggies and carriages for same.

indpop used it for rheumatism. Dad for cuts, 
ns and bruises. Manny for bum s, scalds and

Grac 
qprains
aches. Sis for catarrah  and childpains. I use it for 
everything, and it never disappoints any of us. It 
aare^ yanks any old pain out by the roots-Hunts

The fellow who tries to attract business without 
advertising is like the fellow who throws his 
sweetheart a silent kiss in the dark. He knows 
what he is doing, but nobody else does.

Dr. Malcolm G. Hall of Chatanooga, Tennessee 
came in on the  Westbound tra in  Thursday 
morning to visit his cousin, S. I. Curtis and 
family.

liams, who suffered lung 
and kidney wounds. She 
is in guarded condition 
at H endricks M edical 
Center.

White was d e n i e d  
bond on la s t  w eeks 
shooting under the Arti- 
<de 111- Section 11 A of 
the T exas code th a t 
states persons charged 
with an offense, while 
under bond from a pre
vious offense, may be 
denied b a il

* Justice of the Peace, 
Henry Gunther denied 
bond for White.

The shooting occured 
at app ro x im ate ly  3:30 
ajn. FYiday and White 
was a r re s te d  a b o u t  
three hours la te r  by 
Patrolman Ray Pack.

White is currently in 
the Taylor County jail 
where he will be held 
until his trial in District 
Cburt in Abilene.

Í
i

Mrs. Frank Bmovak and Rev. Lyrwvard Harrison 
«hibit the quilt that wM be auctioned to raise 
money (or the Pioneer Memorial Methodist Church

in Mulberry Caryon. The ’’Lord’s Acre Sale” starte 
after a meal at € p.m. on Nov. 18tK (9 a ff  photo 
ty gienn Rkhards)
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Newsbriefs...
The Senior Citizens 

Association of Merkel 
has a quilt for sale on a 
dose bid basis The quilt 
IS scheduled for display 
at Braggs Dry Goods 
Store until N ovem ber 
14th when the sealed 
tads will be opened 

Money ra ised  from 
the sale of the quilt will 
be used for operating 
funds a t the Senior 
Citizens Building 

Ute quilt will be sold 
at 11 a.m , November 
14th to the highest bid

The m em bers w i l l  
also select delegates to 
represent the Taylor 
County Farm ers Union 
at the state convention 
in Lubbock next Janu
ary

Newby
graduates

Bookmakers 
fo Brownwood
! The Bookmakers, the 
Merkel High School Li
brary Club, sent dele-

^tes to the d is tric t 
en Age Library As- 
looation in Brownwood 

b tu rd ay
To

Pam Newby, daught«* 
of Margaret Newby and 
the late Homer Newby 
has her B achelors of 
Saence in Drama and 
Ifistory from the South
west University in San 
Marcas. She is now 
working in Austin for 
the lAB State Industrial 
Insurance A c c i d e n t  
Board

She is a granddaugh
ter of Lota and Will 
Butman of 808 Yucca 
and a g re a t niece of 
Lottie Everett and Mag-

Workers finish the parking lot at the Merkel Cbiry Queen last week. (Staff photo by Qoy A. Richards)

Game night Club and is open to 
everyone.

On the program « a s ^ '^ ^ n f r o  
Becky C a rte r  Nancy The Newbys lived in

charged and for more 
information you can call 
328-5852.

gerral was appointed 
strict historian 
I A book review, work- 

■hops and business ses- 
aons were capped by a 
fiamburger lunch.

Iareweli

Merkel for many years 
and Pam attended the 
Merkel School.

Pam is a t home in 
.Austin at the La Plazz, 
Apt 184C, 8220 Research 
Bldv. (Hy 183). She 
«rauld be happy to see 
any of her friends when 
they are in Austin.

W. W. I 
vet dinner

month for a covered 
dish luncheon a t the 
Taylor E lec tr ic  Co-Op 
Building.

Sr. Citizens

You are cordially in- 
rited to attend a fare- 
eeli get together honor- 

leck i Pack, Thurs- 
hy, Nov. 9 from 7:30 to 
:30 p.m in the home ai 

Joe Gregory, 112 
;rry Gift selections 

re av ailab le  a t Cas- 
tille's

Clark's visit

^tith Reunion
1 The Stith reunion will 
^  the 19th of November 
k t the Stith Community 
Center. There will be a 
featered dinner by Pug k 
t< » * # 1 « e |au ran t They 
WO serving about 
M 30. Everyone is invit-

f. c. F. u.
to meet

Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row C lark of G irard , 
Kansas visited n  Mer
kel la st week in the 
home of his m other, 
kfrs. Houston C l a r k ,  
lath his sister, Mrs. Joe 
McDuff and bro ther. 
Júnior Clark.

Others visiting in their 
home w ere Mr. and 
Ws. M.B. Jones. Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Hester and Mr. and 
1*s. Bernard Clark of 
MatWnc.

In addition to the 
visiting. Mrs Clark en
joyed the birthday cele
bration for her twins, 
Bernice Jones and Ber
nard Clark.

The Merkel T r e n t  
Chapter 2248 of the 
World War I Veterans 
have scheduled a cover
ed dish luncheon to 
celebrate the 60th anni
versary of the signing of 
the Armistace that end
ed World War I.

The program will get 
underway at 10:45 a.m. 
Saturday and everyone 
is invited. Persons a t
tending a re  asked to 
bring a covered  dish 
kmch for a get together.

The group meets the 
third Saturd: of each

The Senior C itizens 
Musical, that was held 
^ tu rday , October 28th, 
was quite successful in 
its campaign to raise 
nxmey for their building 
fund. There were four 
western bands there to 
entertain and from the 
sale of c ak es , pies, 
sandwiches, and other 
goodies, they earned  
S144.59. Lee and Erm a 
Sielton of Tye donated 
$100.00 to the kind, llie  
total raised so fa r is 
estimated a t $609.59.

A gam e night has 
been scheduled for Nov. 
11 at the Stith Commu
nity Center. The activi- 
bes will get started  « t 6 
p.m.

Hot dogs, pies, coffee 
and cold drinks will be 
served.

Games that are sche- 
ckiled are  bingo, domi
noes, a cake walk and a 
fishing booth for the 
small fry.

The even t is being 
sponsored by the Stith 
H o m e  Demonstration

Packwoods
return

Mr. F.C . Packw ood 
returned home from the 
hospital Thursday, Nov. 
2nd, a f te r  a s tay  of 
about a week, 
wood

THE CHRISTIAN’S 
COMMTTMENT

“I am only one, but 1 am one 
I cannot do everything 
But I can do something 
What I can do, I ought to do 
And what I ought to do 
By the grace of God I will do.”

HEAR “THE PRIME OF LIFE" WEEKDAYS 
AT 7:50 a m. ON KBGG RADIO

MERKEL
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
818ASH

Larry Gill, Minister
John McKeel, Youth Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study 9:45 a.m .
Worship 10:30 a m. & 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 7:30 p m.

w a s

tEGi 
FISHER 

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
WORK

i FLITELINE CLUB
! PRESENTS I
THE SOUND OF THE BIG COUNTRY

6 NIGHTS A  WEEK
M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY 

8:15 til 12:00 MON-FRI. 
SAT. 8:30-1:00

Featuring:

' The T aylor County 
IFarmers Union will met 
ijThursday night at 7 at 
:<he Taylor County Elec- 
JTK Cooperative build-

) The meeting b  their 
^ g u la r  m onthly  busi- 
t e s t  m eeting and an 
jelection of officers for 
te x t  year is also on the 
^«enda.

Tuesday school

LIFE
HEALTH
AUTO
FIRE

Tim

QUALITY WORK] 
a n d

REASONABLE
PRICES
C A L L

928-5379 O R  
928-5627

I
HALFBREED

SHOW & DANCE BAND
J2074 BUTTERNUTs ABILENE

j o n
Call Collect 643-1219 

1701 Stewart 
Brownwood, Texas 76801

«4THE DA1X)Y OF dRCUTT FINALS RODEO

The Church of Christ 
Tuesday school h a s  
opemngs.

If you are interested 
in sending your child, 
the school is for ages 3 
through 5.

There is a nominal fee

[VINCENT BARNEH'S BARBER 
SHOP WILL BE CLOSED 
SAT. NOV. 18TH THANKS

We pay the
highest rates
alowed hy law.

E F F t C T IV l  
A N N U M . n S TE

STATED
RATE

TERM  OF 
CER TIFICA TE MINIMUMS

a m aoo% 8yps. 01,on
an 7.75 6yps. i,on
779 7.50 4yps. mo
an 6.75 2%yps. mo
a72 6.50 lyr. i,on
an 5.75 90 days 50
an 5.25 5

“ Money Market“ 6>month 
Certificates
Fixed rale of 0 25% higher than 
the most recent average weekly 
auction pnce of 26-week U S 
Treasury Bills, compounded daily 
Minimum $10.(XX)
CALL FOR CURRENT RATES
Certificates are automatically 
renewable
Certificates require a substantial 
penalty for early withdrawal 
Effective annual rates with 
dividends credited

LONE STAR ClRCUrr FINALS

RODEO
NOVEMBER 15-18

★
ABILENE, TEXAS

TAYLOR COUNTY COLISEUM
8 PM EACH EVENING CU-SPONSORED BY ABILENE CONVENTION AND 
VISITORS BUREAU AND TAYLOR COUNTY COLISEUM BOARD 
WELCOME CIRCUIT SPONSORS: Schlitz, BUck Velvet, Winston, W rangler. 
Abilene Clearing House, Taylor ’Tnicking Co., Big Three Pork  Producers, Cal Tex 
Fhed Yards, Wilbur Ellis & Co., Dr. Pepper-Pepsi Bottling Co., ACCO Feeds, Taylor 
□ e c tr ic  C ooperative, M cDonalds, Q uality Inn, Jack  Leonard Irrig a tio n , 
Godsey-Evans, Inc., Abilene Convention k  Visitors Bureau.
BLACK VELVET sponsors a Press Party .
EACH NIGHT,form er world champions and rodeo greats who live in the Lone Star 
Circuit will be hm ored during the rodeo. Winners will sign autographs each night 
fc^owing the rodeo.
DANCES: Red Steagall and the Coleman County Cowboys, FViday and Saturday 
rights, Nov. 17-18.
AWARDS BANQUET. Tickets $15.00. Sunday, Nov. 19, 6 PM. AbUene Civic Center, 
laddies will be awarded In all events, plus saddles to the All-Around Cowboy and 
the Circuit Rookie of the Year. Saddle Donors: Smith Brothers Chevrolet, Gorman; 
Pinkies Liquor Stores of Texas, Hi*Pro Feeds, AbUene; F4M  Bank. Merkel; Jack 
Lewis Buick A Cadillac, Big Spring; Rushing Sheffield Co., San Ai^elo; AbUene 
Chttie Feeders; Luskey's Western Store; Schlitx Breweries.
THE TOt* 15 CONTESTANTS IN TEXAS WILL ROPE, RIDE, AND BULLDOG 
EACH NIGHT FOR A SUDDEN DEATH PRORODEO CHAMPIONSHIP.
RODEO TICKE’TS: Box Seate $8.00, Reserved Seats $5.00 and $4.00.
FDR FURTHER INFORMA'nON: CsU R.L. Bland, 862-8951 or the Taylor County 
Gbiiseum. 915-677-4376.

‘ ••
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FREE DRAWING
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS WORTH OF GROCERIES

YOUR CHOICE
NOTHING TO  BUY. YOU DO N O T HAVE TO  BE PRESENT TO  WIN. REGISTER
e a c h  t im e  y o u  a r e  in  t h e  s t o r e . d r a w in g  ----------------------------
Crockpot Winner: Mrt. Hilton Subor N O V . 1 1 , 5 p.in.

Camora WInnor: Mrt. Cyrus Pee 
Radio Winner: Mrs. Leon Toombs Sr.

'Dursday November 9, 1978 J
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
$ 1  5 9

TIDE
3 LB LIMIT 1

IbT

$ 4 8 9

G O O C H

[specials for NOV. 9.10, 1 T
Steakettes 1 LB PKG $  1  3 9

FRESH GRO UND

HAMBURGER . 79
ROAST ARM, ENGLISH, OR RUMP $ 1  4 5

LB

LIQUID I fl*** ̂  --------------------

FMZEn Hmis
I  FOX-ASSORTED

uoz

HANDI-WRAP PIZZA » « 89»
100 FT BOX

C huckRoast LB

$ 1 2 9

BACON • —  I’ l ”
HORMEL

Ham Patti $  1 2 9" 5  ^  1 ^  ^

BAAAA 16 O Z

G R A P E
JELLY

Hl-C 46 OZ

DRINKS 49*

PETER PAN 18 OZ

PEANUT ,  . 09 
BUHER ’  1

HUNTS 13^2 OZ 1

TOMATO , (  
JUICE 2  5  1

45*Itater tots 59^
DELSEY

TISSUE
4 ROLL 89

BANQUETIpotpies 4/$1*®
JIMINEZTAAAALESGLADE

AIR F R E S H »«»

6 0 Z  3 6 ^

LiQUlb wisk
32 O Z

300 CAN

_____ .58m E APPLES U 3 9
$1 29|yeuow...........................

....WOLF.....  lO N IO N S  L .  2 0
p u n  I  _

y ^ d P E P P E R S  e a c h  1 9

300 CAN

TAAAALES P A N A M A S  *• 25
45 *|CABBAG E 1 . 1 5 1

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE PRESTON

Beef Ravioli 15 OZ 531AAILK G A L . H O M O  » 1.731 
G A L . LO W  F A T  * 1 .6

GreenChilies -  391AA LK
PRESTON

'/. G A L . H O M O  .93* 
'/. G A L . LO W  F A T .8 9 ’

AMERICAN BEAUTY 8 OZ

INSTANT POTATOES 3210LE0 MEADOWLAKE SOFT 

1 LB 59’
CORN DEL MONTE 

WHOLE KERNEL 
17 OZ

A  I t l  M O O N  16 O Z ^  4  i L  O341CHEDDAR CHEESE
DEL M ONTE 303

STEWED TOAAATOES 49iDIPS KRAFT 8 OZ 59
HUNTS 2«A CANnwi^i9 ^/i w%n 1 ^ 1  FOREMOST 1 LB ^

Peach Halves 53 cohage cheese 79 ’
TEXSUN UNSWEETENED 46 O Z ^

g r a p e f r u it  JUICE 4 9
KRAFT 7'/4 O Z

“ cheke'̂ '̂ DINNER 29

u ^ A  APPROVH) 
TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS

tfnnGfRATfo Am 
1033 W. Stcn »^

_ _ DB.IVERIE$ 
TUESDAY «  

FROAY 
AT 10:00 AM 1

FLOUR G O LD  MEDAL 
5 LB BAG 79 4 FOOD STORE

........

W here CuBiom en Send TtiMr Friende 
PH pN F 9 2 i - J 7 r |^ ...................

SAVE
f  L O W » 

OVBlHtAD
H O U R S  

7:30 TO *:30 
MON. THRU SAT.

> le » mm »  mr- «• • -e mm W- *' v - .  »' 4 * «*«>>
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SHOPL
T o M P M S 'm  «siiK mil ler iiTT

I FDP A l i l i
FOR SALE: Drum Set,*' 
1 basB, 1 snare, 2 
m o u n ^  toms, 1 floor 
tom. 2 symbols with 
stands, and Ghost foot» 
pedal Good Condition. 
CaU 92B-S228

30^ticnc
DAMAGED STORAGi 
buildings, several sizes 
big savings this week 
only, Morgan Buildins 
2775 S. Treadway, Al 
lene. Call 692-8100.

33-tfc
CONCERT PICTURES 
cheap trick and foreign
er black and  white. 
Many other bands in 
color. Call 828-5712 or 
677-1138 after 6.

33-tfcnc
FDR SALE: 4 LH78 
Steel Belted Radial tires 
with lots of miles left, 
SX) a tire or $80 for all 4. 

928-5548.
38-ltp

FOR SA LE: Farm ing 
Equipm ent, 620 John 
Deere T ractor, 4 way 
disk, chizel plow. 9 foot 
pieces, John  Deere, 
C ultivator, s w e e p s ,  
stock tank. Call 928-5C70. 

36-3tp -

r  UK SALE: Dry Mes
quite wood, $40 a cord, 
U-haul, 846-4351.

36-3tp

ORGAN IN STORAGE* 
BTSJloine Model stored 
locaUy. Dual Keyboard, 
Automatic R hythm , 
walking boogie bass , 
single finger cho rds, 
bsnio, etc. Responsible 
party can assume low 
psyment balance. Call 
persoo-to-parson collect, 
h t .  Roberts, 512 -468- 
8B8Q. National Keyboard 
tac. Austin, Tex.

S7-2tp
FOR SALE; Nice sofa 
a n d  t w o  m atching  
chairs Good condition. 
Ptibble 928-5676.

36-ltp >
FXXl SALE: Haygrazer 
how, pick up in field or 
delivered to you. 928- 
5824.

38-ltc
;

FOR SALE: tool boxes 
for pick-ups, H price. 
6D9 Runnels or phone
08-5196

$7-2tp

FOR SA L E : Boys 16 
inch boys bicycle. Call 
928-5228 after 5:30 p.m 

38-ltnc
FOR SALE: 8 foot pool 
table, exce llen t condi
tion. CaU 928-4876 and 
Mier 5 call 83S-6947. 

38-2tc

PIANO IN STORACE 
BMoUful ipliMt eoocol« itorad fDcally. 
R«port«d lik* D«w. R««poiMlbl* psrtp 
emti tmk« at bi( aa^tofa oa low paymant 
baiane#. Wita JopUn Ptaao. ISIS Val- 
aaka. Waeo. Taiaa 7N703.

i m m e u i
I would like to thank 
everyone for the beauti
ful flowers, carik , and 
e^>ecially your prayers 
(huring my re c e n t ill-

lild red  Dye
38-lW:

f l^ A U lH O ItlZ iD  D£AU9 
lin^ L ow n  4 Gardmn Bqmpmtit 

^lUs-Chahnft  ̂Owatonna 
Hoy Mochin0rv 

Farm Eqvipnfnt and Fofnof
Wniding iqaipMmM

Shafnr Plows • Condnal §adam

677-4348
DOTY FARM EOWPICIT CR

J ié  <
mtémft Hehjlers

GAftAGE SALE Services

FitEE CLEANING AT
TACHMENTS with pur
chase of any Hoover 
Oonvertablc v a c u u m  
Starbuck Pum iturc. 

38-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Elec 
trie Blanket, Old fash
ioned C h ris tm as  gifts, 
furniture, toys, mise. 
Fri. and Sat., Nov. lO-ii, 
Mrs. Bird, 813 Oak.

38-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Sat. 
mly, 8:00 till ??? 407 
Crange.

38-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 803 
Oak, Little girls clothes, 
womens size 12, maple 
bedfram e, odds a n d  
ends, Thursday Only 8 
to 5.

38-ltp

DEALER WANTED: 
Aggressive Farm  Oper- 

'ator considered. Men or 
Women to handle major 
Unes of thousands of 
products used daily by 
Fanners, Ranchers and 
Homemakers. Lucrative 
opportunity part - time, 
l^ m e n d o u s  full tim e 
earnings. No inventory 
required a s  we drop 
ship. M inim al R e tu rn 
able In v es tm en t. Call 
1-800-325-6400. Ask for 
Operator 33 or write: 
Rtfal America Supply, 
P.O. Box 8304, Topeka, 
Kanaas, 66608 

38-ltp

DEALERS WANTED: 
Tb handle a m ajor line 
of p re-engineer^  steel 
fains and bu ild ing . Lu- 

.arative opportunity for 
the rig h t person . Ag- 
0 «ssive farm  operator 
conaidered. CaU 800-325- 
6400, ask for Operator 
41.

38-ltp

Is It cold inside? Call 
Amerine H eating and 
Air Conditioning for G.
E. and a ll b rands of 
Central S ystem s. Call 
928-4876

36-4tC

PLANT GROWERS 
NEEDED. Monthly in 
come. Buy-back agree 
ment. M anagement op
portunities. F ree  Bro
chures. (Call toll free, 
1-800-448-4511, Operator 
669, Plants, Box 12262, 
Jackson, Ms. 39211). 

36-4tc
FOR REPA IRS: o n
w ashers, d ry e rs , d ish 
w ashers, power m ow
e rs . sm all app liances, 
small motors, call 928- 
4932, Bill B o o t h  at 
THINGS IN GENERAL 

3,S-7to 
HOME CARE 
PERSONAL CARE 
BUSINESS CARfe 
Shop Without G o i n g  
Shopping...The Amway 
Way. Call your local 
distributor: C I N D Y
BUNCH. 928-5070.

35-4tD
REMODLING D O N E  
ail types remodling or 
new buildings. Call Ray 
P a c k ,  928-4916, or 
Dwayne Pack, 928-5228

Boot and dhoe Repair. 
Drop your footwear re 
pair needs a t Hardy- 
Food Store. 92R-4912. 
One Week service.

35-tfc
GRANNY'S Playhouse. 
Licensed Day Care Cen 
ter Operated by LVN 
Open from 6 :30 a m. to f 
p.m. Drop Ins Welcom
ed. 207 orange 

24-TFC
MNE FURNITURE,fa-, 
brics at better orice« 
WOULD LIKE TO S j f  
with elderly  p e  o p  Iw. 
Mrs. Orien Higgins, 
928-5098.

• 38-2tp

] WESTERN AUTO^
j N ow  Hat A u th orized  |  
I R epair Service For All |

I W estern Auto A p p lia n c e | 
, And W ill Make RepairtI 
I O s Any Other Major I

i A ppU ancei. |
R tf  rigera tort ■

, I W ashers D ryers |
I Air Conditioners I

[PH O N E  9 » 4 7 2 7  I
SCAT COVER 

CENTER 
SEAT COVERS 

TRUCK CUSHIONS 
DOOR PANELS 

a r m  r e s t s
HEADUNERS 

1066 BUTTERNUT
677-1349
ABILENE

IREAIEHATEI
HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Need two bedroom, din
ing room with b a se 
ment, fenced yard, buy 
V.A., nothing down, only 
$140.00 m onthly. J o e  
H e s t e r  Realtors, 692- 
4454, night 692-4444.

38-ltc
LAND FOR iALE? Call 
Collect - Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Frances McClure Inc. 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 698-3211, Night 
6B8-2.375 

46-TFC
CAN HAUL 

DIRT, RtK'K 
& GRAVEL 

LEVEL & RF:PAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

CALL
E VE NI NGS

Harold Walker
PHONE 928 5872 

aU2 CHERRY

CENTRAL 
AIR

C O N D ITIO N IN G ?
Buy the name you 

know and trust 
G eneral Electric

AMERINE
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Residential 
Sales And Service 
1108 N 2nd St. 
Merkel, Texas 7953€ 
’hone 928-4876

HELP US GROW

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 
BUNDLE PERSON
NEL.

Seven Paid Holidays
Two Weeks Paid Vacation

Paid Hospitalization, Med
ical and Life Insurance 
Program

Company Paid Retirement 
and Profit Sharing Plans

Employee Discount in 
Walls' Factory Outlet 
Stores

Apply now at:

W ALLS INDUSTRIES, 
INC.

No. 1 Industrial 
Park
MerkeL/Tex.
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

An Ohio Oil Co. offers 
Plenty Of Money plus 
cash bonuses, f r i n g e  
benefits to m ature indi
vidual in Merkel area. 
Regardless of ex p e ri
ence, write C.C. Read, 
Pres., American Lubri
cants Co., Box 696, 
Dayton, Ohio 45401.

38-ltc
HELP WANTED: Hig
ginbotham - B artle tt. 
Please apply in person. 

38-ltc
HELP WANTED: P art 

.time waitresses and«? 
cook. Call 928 4923 after 
2.

16-TFC

[FOR REHTl
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house, 512 Rose, contact 
Margie Baker after 7:00 
p.m.

38-ltc
SHaNNONSIDE apart-, 
ments-1,2, and 3 bed4 
room apartm ents, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal, central cooling and 
heating. F or more infor 
mation call 928-5038.' 

8-TFC

li^MERKEL VFW
I POST 56M‘ 

Munihly 
Reg Meeting 
8.30 p m. 

Second 'ihuisday 
Posi & ladies Auxiliary

v ’ALL COME NOW!

W O R M  GROWERS 
needed Monthly income 
buy back contract. Man
agement Opportunities. 

IFYee Brochure ( C a l l  
Tbll Free 1-800-448-4511, 

{Operator 381, W orm, 
{Box 4169, Jackson, MS, 
139216.

37-4 tc

WE SPECIALIZE IN

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
ROADS A  DRIVES

L  R. McGEE 
BACKHOE SERVICES

RT. 3 BOX 94

CUSTOM HAY BALING. 
HAULING B PLOWING

HAY FOR SALE 
HAVE 14 FT. SWATHER 

CO N D ITIO N ER
SATISFACTIO N  G U A R A N TEED  

; HAVE WIRE.
CALL ELAM .

ABILENE 1-915-673-1307

C.B.
RADIOS
^ A I R

SUPPLIES

TV
REPAIR

C.B.
ANTENNAS
PRICES ARE 

VERY
DEFINITELY

COMPETITIVE

STEREOS 
CHANGER &

8 TRACK 
PLAYERS

STANFORD'S
ELECTRONICS

PRE-PAID
FUNERAL PLANS

•1
CEMETERY 

HrJ.^DSTONES

HI RJU. INSURANCE

L IF E  IN S U R A N C

JMEHAL HOM
CRETE TRUCKS LOA[

lAINTAINBR PAVING BJUH
N O  JOB TO O  BIG OR SAAALL

fPS. E5TI MATES
BISHOP READY MIX 

& CONTRAaORS

IPATIOS

CALL DAY OR NIGHT
928-5769

DRIVB ROADS

K E N ^ RADIO & T  V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

lEPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS OJ 
TV ^  & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK - VP & DELIVER  
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

PRESTIGE
HOMES & PROPERTIES
A aiLB lE  • zplc t\ «pan «outhtw* noma. 3 
badroorm, larga dan, I W batti«. 
Uatiapad Wtctian wtiti oaramic oountar- 
top, Jann Mr ranga, «aN<laanlng ovant, 
d b h w H a r. SaN oonvantlonai.
Hi. View ■ 11Z acra« Sw M>H«na Wan 
with alactric pump, fancad, «toraga 
buHdlngi. BaaiitMil buiuatg ana. Zonad 
Ibr moblla homa. __ 
aZLA w «a ri 3 badrooma ft dan on hw 
duwtook*»g Eula. Racantly ramodaiad.on 
30 acraa.

Kills A I'.ii Ni II
I

'liirriN lf.irpcr

ShdiiiKin Ir.il 
6**: O'H' 

P.iiiliiic hulni.in
(.Kl KtMllor

4 4 a

.A««i«iiad «naawyataia n  Iacono t t . »mnmt. T a m  
»ta ra d  at ttia » a t  Ottica at «amai. T a m  7tS3« m  
«acond ctaaa man

any arronaau« ratiactMn upan ma uwiOLlar, 
«tandaig or raputatien at any partan, firm or 
oorporation. wtileh may appaar m ma « M  ba 
cerractad upon baa«o braugpt la 4ta attantlan at Via

SUWCRIVTIOM KATB>: S J «  » r  TVar TPyiar 
S4ZS ear War awt»Ma at Taytar and adtamatg oaunttaa

m i m ar at itta T a m  tbaaa j 
and «amt T b m  Wai

Clev A. m e tta raa

• I M  matamm lar aift fVgt < 
t a r n  at 4 Nnaa wM ba diargm 
ar «ara. TERM I; IS c a m  VIM 
• fbat a m  m an.

Card Of V m m :  tS M 'm iM  
lara». 4 canta par mm* Ibr 
'MWB: Caah eibVwenee w a rn  
NOnCC:

Mb ratb at 
) V b a il paM arm

SEE THE BRAND NEW 
1979 PONTIACS TODAY!

GOOD SELECTION of USED CARS
73 PONTIAC CATAUNA
4 dr.air and powtr, gold and ahita ooior, § «  

lonty________________________________

75 PONTIAC BONhEVILLE
1  ̂ 4®or, mt« ona ha* a l tha goodiaa, raai • 
nica, I eaaiar, black with biaefc vbiyl top, 

[only______

71 PONTIAC GRAfA/lli£
{ 4 docr,air «td  powar, Mt ahaat only____

77 GRAM) PRX
I 4a and poaot,anMin lapa, rMlya Miaal«, 

landau top. ro4t Mca, only .

76 PONTIAC CATALIfM
14 doer, auton\MK,powor, ar, now tirao, 

ahita with burgandy, vbiyt root and 
I Ptiarior, you'll Ika mi« buy_____

2̂ 75 PONTIAC CATAUNAS
14 aeor «adank tfwica at caler«, »upor 

buva EhCH-----------

74 PONTIAC LBAANS SPORT OOUPE
AP, power, am ape. rabya II ahaala, i a m a * !  
btagindy «4th «yMta landau tap______ ’ 2 5 9 5 |
73 FORD LT.D
3 dr,aPM dpaaar,biua color, only______

73 CHB/ROET NOVA
3 dear, Vft, automatic bP, naw tPaa, oniy

12 DODGE MO4L00
4 doar,aP,peiwr,iM«r Nracenly_______ * 1 3 !

73 CHB/Y CAPRICE CLASSK:
Mr and po«M r, biua color,

»  PONTIAC BOrtCVlOE BROUGHAM
iMtn Ml tn# uoddlM, tpaciM 1 tana a a m a I  
buraanaypMoi------- ? r ? ? l

6 PONTIAC L0LS CARS 4 DOOR SHMN5Ì
lf74, f t  mm f t  M idab, m  ha«a boon

and chadm , m  battar | i‘1691

PALMER PONTIAC S CMC

L-
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GCity downs Badgers 21-0

Larry A Kern, an assistant Rre Chief m B F^so 
traveled ttrough town and brought this $35,000 
eiectrc organ and carousel. Kern spent more than

3 years building the attraction that has been 
viewed more ttBn 3 million (Saff photo by Qoy A. 
Rchards)

The Merkel Badgers lost a 21-0 contest last 
FViday to the club from Colorado City, as the 
CCity squad kept their district record clean.

The Badgers on the statistical side of the game 
liayed pretty even with C-City but Colorado City 
took advantage of breaks and Badger turnovers 
to get the win.

& dger head coach Jerry McLeod said the 
main problem the Badgers had with Colorado 
Qty was the inability to stop Colorado City and 
their fullback up the middle. McLeod said the 
CCity fullback had 180 yards for an average of 
ten yards a carry.

Offensively, McLeod said the Badgers did 
“alright" moving the ball but the C-City defense 
always got tough when we started putting things 
together.

The Badgers moved the ball on the ground well. 
Rick Howes gained 117 rushing and Buster Brown 
had 70. McLeod said the C-City defense really 
ddn’t stop the Badgers, the Badgers stopped 
themselves through untimely penalties.

The Badgers have two remaining games this 
season and both games are home games. The 
Badgers, now 3-6 on the year have won their

 ̂ three previous home games and face a  tough 
Stamford team here Friday night.

Stam ford has only suffered one loss and 
Colorado City beat them $4 . McLeod aaid that 
Stamford has a verv active defense and they 
dww more offensive formatioo than any team  the 
Badgers have faced this year.

Offensively, Stamford likes to throw the ball 
and have a quarterback that is more than 
capable of doing it. Quarterback Mike Cox and 
favorite receiver Lynn Nauret have done some 
damage through the a ir  th is y e a r  an d  the 
Badgers will have to shut that team  down in 
crder to win.

Defensively McLeod said that nearly every 
[fay we will set up offensively we will look at a 
defensive lineup. He said the B ulldogs will 
diange sets as soon as you find a plav ttiat works 
and your linemen will have to be ready to block in 
dfferent patterns.

The Badgers seem to be ready for the Friday 
right contest. Md^eod said there a re  no injuries 
that will slow the team down and he expects a 
9x>d hard fought game.

Kickoff is set for 7:30 p.m. in Badger Stadium.

Sfate T. F. U. meeting slated
P arty  p rices, regu la to ry  ag en c ies, export 

markets, energy problems, and taxes are  among 
the major issues facing farmers that will be aired 
d  the Texas Farm  Bureau’s 45th annual meeting 
here Nov. 26-29, according to Carrol Chaloupka, 
TFB president

The policy development process of the state’s 
largest farm  organization will c lim ax  with 
adoption of s ta te  policies for nex t year, 
Chaloupka explained. The expected 1,100 votii^ 
(klegates from the 212 organized county units in 
Ibxas will also approve recommendations for 
national policies. These will be forwarded to the 
American F a rm  Bureau F ed e ra tio n  annual 
meeting in January  in Miami Beach.

Theme for this year’s convention which will be 
held in the Dallas Hilton and Dallas Convention 
Center is “ F a rm  Bureau for F reedom  and 
profit.”

The state farm  organization has made an 
intensive e ffo rt to get the th ink ing  of its 
[Toducer-members on policy positions, Chaloup- 
la said, ome 50 multi-county meetings were held 
around the state  in the summer months to plan 
for m axim um  partic ipation  in the policy 
development process, he added.

In addition to taking care of policy m atters, the 
voting delegates will effect directors from six of 
(he 13 TFB districts and a president. The TFB 
Board of D irec to rs  will m eet im m edia te ly  
following adjourim ent of the convention to elect 
a vice president and secretary treasu rer from 
among their own number.

Ttte business session at the convention wiU
begin at 10 a.m . Tuesday, Nov. 28, and continue 
ixitU all proposed resolutions have.been disposed 
d . The last order of business is election of

drectors and the president.
Chaloupka and a guest speaker yet to be 

announced w ill add ress the convention on 
Monday m orn ing , Nov. 27. S.M . True J r .,  
Flainview, TFB Secretary Treasurer, will make 
his report that morning.

Conferences set for l p.m. Monday include 
Animal Health, Energy, Cotton, Wheat, and Feed 
(brains. R ice and F arm  B ureau  Services. 
Scheduled a t 3:30 p.m. a re  conferences on 
Livestock, Peanuts, and Oilseeds, Research and 
Ekhication, Farm  Labor, Water and Dairy.

A number of activities involving young people 
are scheduled  during the convention . The 
tXscussion Meet and Talent Find competition will 
be Sunday evening in the Dallas Convention 
Ofenter Theater, and the Queen Contest is set for 
the same theater on Monday evening.

Various recognition awards will be intersper
sed throughout the meeting. Awards are given 
each year to counties with outstanding achieve
ments in membership, public relations, safety 
and serv ices . Individual aw ards include the 
Outstanding Young Farm er and Rancher Award 
and the M erito rious Service to A gricu ltu re  
Award.

Other individuals who will appear on the 
[TOgram include Warren Newberry, Waco, TFB 
acecutive director, who will make his annual 
administrative report at the beginning of the 
business session. Rev. Richard Freem an, pastor 
cf the F irst United Methodist Church, Waco, will 
be vesper specker Sunday evening. Ms. Bobbie 
wysMift, KXAS ToUvisioB. B ort W orth , will speak 
H t h e l  ‘ • • *■ *

Christmas 

parade, 

fair set

The Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce and the 
Merkel M erchants As
sociations has scheduled 
a Dec. 9 Merkel Christ
mas Fair that will in
clude booths and a 
Christmas Parade.

M erchants and the 
Chamber are  looking for 
any clubs and organiza
tions that would like to 
set up a booth to hold 
sales for various fund 
raising events.

The activities will get 
underway at 10 p.m. on 
December 9th, and will 
be capped by the Christ
mas Parade, complete 
with S an ta  C lause at 
4:30 p.m.

Those in te re s ted  in 
setting up a booth may 
contact the M e r k e l  
Chamber of Commerce 
or may call the Merkel 
Mail a t eae-eTta.

Airman Gage finishes bosk

Airman E i t h e 1 F. 
<jBge, son of Mrs. E.R. 
Sbnpson of Rt. 2, Trent. 
1^ . ,  has been assigned 
to Chanute AFB, 111., 
after com pleting  Air 
Force basic training.

During the six weeks 
at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
the airm an studied the

Air Force mission, or- 
^nization and customs 
and received  special 
instruction in  hum an 
relations. Completion of 
(his training earned the 
individual c re d its  to
wards an associate in 
applied science degree

I i

•srough the Community 
GbUage of the Air Force.

Airman (^age will now 
lecehre specialised 
training in the aircraft 
squipmsnt maintenance

The airm an attraded 
'Bent High School.

UTLAW  SUMMERl
WESTERN BAND

SAT. NOV. 11 
9KX>.1K)0

Ladies Luncheon on Monday.

FFA nevifs and activities
by Patti Bird and Jan  Melton
Hi! We are  still work

ing on our Parlim entary 
Procedure and R adio 
Tbam.

Mr. R i l e y  finally 
made it back from  
Minnisota. He brought 
some good looking club 
calves.

Kirk In play

Nell K irk of T ren t 
appeared as Irene Liv
ingston in the Cisco 
JiBiior College produc
tion of Moss H art’s play 
"Light up the Sky”  at 
Cbco Junior College last 
weekend.

The play revolved a- 
round some professional 
theater people who a t
tended the opening of 
their new p l a y  off 
Broadway.

Miss Kirk is a grad
uate of T re n t High 
School and is currently 
attending Cisco Junior 
O olite.
MISD board

m e e ts

The M erkel School 
Board m e t Tuesday 
light and discussed a 
iianber of items.

The board  h ea rd  a 
report from the arch
itect firm in charge of 
constructing new facili
ties au tho rized  in the 
recent bond election.

They also heard re
ports on construction , 
the selling of the bonds, 
pucedures for accept- 
kg bids, and reports on 
(he portable classrooms.

On the school insur
ance proaram  the board 
dscusaed the procedure 
for bids, and the diffe
rent in su ran ce  p r  o • 

that a re  availa-

Our radio team this 
year consist of B art 
Pursley son of Mr. and 
M rs. Philip Pursley, 
Ken Wells, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Wells 
and Chris Cox, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox.

The radio team is talk- 
Hig on the subject of. 
Hunting Laws.

We wish the P a r l i 
mentary Procedure and 
Radio team lots of luck 
as they go to competi
tion next week.

DAILY SPECIALS 
TO BE LISTED 
EACH DAY
EL UNICO 

RESTAURANT

MERKEL VFW

g u n s

The board then went 
into execu tive  session 
that was followed by a 
spwrintendents report.

HORSES ARE GREATI
HORSEM AN Magazine helps 
you be a better horsenoan. 
You'll have more fun with 
your horse and save money, 
too. Read it monthly.

SUBSCRIBE.
Save $9.(X) off sirtgle copy 
pr ice  w ith  a t w o - y e a r  
subscription.

OFFER EXPIRES: December 
31.1171.

M«i to: HORSEMAN
6314 Bingle 
Houston, Tx. 77002

YESI Start my subscription as 
chocked:
□ • 8 - 1 2  months D U S -24 months

Amount artclosed l_ 
Print:
N om a_____________
A ddress__________
Citv.
Stale. ..ZIP.

THE MERKEL MAIL

PROVE IT!
A certain skeptic said to a poor uneducat 
>man, *‘Kow do you know there is a God? Di( 

ever see Him?” She replied, "How do yr 
}w you have brains? The way vou tal 
uld indicate you don’t have any-at least yc 
r t  prove it by letting me see them !”

-Our Daily Bread, 12-'

ID O N T KNOCK YOUR CHURCH- 
AAAY HAVE IMPROVED SINCE 

THE LAST TIME YO U  WERE TH ERE.

IT IS UNFORTUNATE WHEN
Ia d u lts  a llo w  them selves T( 
Ig e t  like co n cr ete  "all m ixed  I

UP AN D  PERMANENTLY SET.'

CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

506 RUNNELLS 

928-5120

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102  EDWARDS 928-5379

Orse. Mtem.us», naabsey, sax-siwmraa 
rvfVariont.l

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

J Frigldalre Jet Cone 
Eveiy laundiy day, youH be 
way they get your 
clothes clean.

V.
Rugged DcpcndabUlty: It's an 
integral part of every Frigidaire 
Heavy Duty Washer.

Waah a FuN 18-lb. Load or just a 
few pieces, with just the right 
amount of water.

AS Frtgidairc Jet Cottc Washers 
have an exciusive U p  and Down 
Agitator Action. It gets clothes 
down to the bottom of the tub. 
where Cleaning Power is Greatest, 
an average of 9 times per regular 
Wash Cycle.

Every Frigidaite Dryer offers you 
the CapocHy to Help Save Energy: 
A FuM ta^b. Capacity that lals 
you Dry Orw llg  Lead. hMlaad of 
Savorol Enorgy Wasting I
Frigidaire Dryers iinoer whan to 
take the Heat off -  to Sava you 
more than just Energy.

f

i • 'dW

w  w  «  «  w
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FIND YOURSELF
But if you are  unable 

to do ao, try to find one 
or both of your parents, 
failing again, then look 
for vour grand parents, 
finally you might find 
your great grand par
ents.

This photograph was 
subm itted by C aptain  
John M. White of Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, a mili
tary retiree, and was 
made a t the M t Plea
sant rural school 1909. 
Captain White is in the 
m l^ e  row, fourth from 
left to right. Some of the 
family nam es in the 
E ^u re  a re  as follows: 
^ u s e ,  K i r  b, H um 
phrey, H arris and Ho- 
wril.

Lone Star Rodeo to name local rodeo champion

}
Ml‘ I

The Lone Star State shines high, especially in 
producing a tremendous crop of sporte winners 
tencc the d s ^  of the WUd West.

The Lone Star has been the bold symbol of this 
lim itless v a s t  land called Texas since the 
kfendary last ditch stand at the Alamo.

With pride as fierce as a savage warrior and as 
open as its never ending rsnge, Texas has 
conceived a new superlative spo rts  finals 
competition comparable to the World Series, the 
Sig>er Bowl and the National Finals Rodeo.

On November IStb through Nov. 18th a t 8:00 
pm., the top Texas professional rodeo superstars 
will be battling K out for the F irst Annual Lone 
Star Circuit Finals championships a t the Taylor 
Ctaunty Coliseum deep in the heart of West 
Ibxas-Abilene.

The circuit system was originated by several 
ingenuitive professional cowboys in 1975. The 
American s ta te s  w ere divided in to  twelve

circuits. T exas covered so m uch w estern  
territory, it became a circuit in itself-the famous 
Lone Star Circuit.

The circuit‘system was especially designed to 
give s(xne top flight cowboys, who m ust remain 
near home pound, usually because of business 
reasons, a chance to complete Sor championship 
titles in their own territory.

The Lone Star Circuit is mightly lucky to be 
duick full of World Champion cowboys and 
leading contenders. Nationwide rodeo stars such 
m Dallss’s own two time World Champion Saddle 
ETonc Rider, Monte “Hawkeye" Henson, and 
Don Gay, four time World Champion Bullrider, 
and leading contenders like the Amarillo steer 
vwesUer, Byron Walker and Artesia Wells team 
loper, Phil Lyne; bareback riders. Rusty Riddle 
and T.J. Walters from the W eatherford and 
Stephenville a rea; saddle bronc rider, Jim  Moore 
from Fort Worth, not to mention the fast rising

2 FOR 1 SALE BUY

CRUEX MEDICATED 
POWDER $2 2 *
PACKAGED

ENVELOPES ASSORTMENT 69*
[pERSONNA
DOUBLE II RAZOR 49*
EXOCAINE TUBE 
MEDICATED RUB $179

Ib  P N. TRIPLE
ANTIBIOTIC OINTMENT 1  ̂$9

[GILLETTE NA'TURAL SCENT
|a n t i -p e r s p ir a n t l]4 9
1 TROUTMANS
IC O U G H  SYRUP 8  ̂09

1 LEATHERETTE HEADBANDS 1  ̂00

I l a d ie s  s e a m l e s s  h o s e
9 9 «

BUY I GET 1 FREE‘ WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

AURO EAR DROPS

DOKTORS NOSE DROPS

DOKTORS NASAL MIST

SCRIPTO BUTANE LIGHTER

MELROSE HAND CREAM

• 1 1 *

so

• iSfl4  GAL SIZF
LISA M ORNAY SHAMPOO
BARE FACE
FOAM  FACE WASH REG 12 59 •  1
RARS' FAPIT
ACNE SKIN MEDICINE REG $2.39 M * '

ALL ABOVE ITEMS BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

FOREMOST MARGARINE l b  7 9 «
I CORNET DELTA

IE 6ROLL PACKAGE

OTHER STORE SPECIALS
2 UTER NO DEPOSITS
PEPSI COLA OR DR PEPPER 89^

IpO TATO ES 10 LB ba g

TOMATOES HOT h o u se

I LAUNDRY PRE SOAK 
CION 25 OZ

FRANKS ^  OZ pkg

IbA C O N  G O O C H  SLICED 
1 KRAFT

•1 ”

98*

59*,

1^09

89*

GERMAN SAUSAGE g o o c h  12 o z  S] 1«

PORK CHOPS END CUTS

LB CIGARETTES a l l  s iz e s  

BAGGED CANDY JUDSON

9|3«l
LB*

•5*o|

4991

RED ROME APPLES
READY MADE

l b 39*'
OFFn e . A U T  M A U E

9 8  lb  HERBYS SANDWICHES 10* 

ITBRriTLB 1 2 0 ZBOX 89* SHAKLEE PRODUCTS

PEANUTS ROASTED
0 9 « REGISTER FOR KA BAR HUNTING

LB KNIFE MUST BE 18 TO WIN- DRAWING
NOV. 11

NINTH STREET GROCERY

superstar, 18 year old Bob Logue, a bareback 
rider from  Cum by, Texas and m o re -m an y , 
many, more.

From every knook and cranny of the Lone Star 
Orcuit, these superstars will compete in four 
te>ine chilling, tension mounting perfom unces on 
Ate best of Texas bucking stock.

Ihe  Lone Star Circuit Finals is set up exactly 
Ike the National Finals Rodeo. The champion 
oowboys will vote on the top bucking stock from 
Thxas stock contractors like Tommy and Bobby 
Steiner of A ustin, Texas; B rad fo rd  Ivy of 
Fhirfield, Texas; Bemis Johnson of Cleburne, 
Itexas and Neal Gay of Mesquite. Texas.

The Lone Star Circuit was the first one of the 
twelve circuits to drum up a finals. In the 
summer of 1977, Bob Crill, the Lone Star Circuit 
Sscretary from San Angelo, Texas and Rex 
Btend. President from Trent. Texas approached

the P ro fessiona l Rodeo Cowboys A ssociation 
Board of D ire c to rs ' M eeting in Cheyenne, 
loom ing on presenting a finals.

The PRCA Board of Directors needed time to 
ktetall bylaws for such a big event, but Crill and 
BUnd headed back to the Texas range and along 
vrith Rex’s dad and famous rancher, R.L. B lan^ 
herded up sponsors and formed the Lone Star 
Circuit F in au  Committee.

Je rry  C onners. P residen t of the  Abilene 
convention and Tourist Bureau Joined forces with 
Dennis Templeton, Manager of the Taylor County 
Coliseum to become the enthusiastic oo-sponsors 
(f this gigantic snowball finals show~the Lone 
Star Circuit Finals.

Lone SU r a r c u i t  Finals tickeU afrte.OO for box 
seats and 15.00 and $4.00 for reserved seats can 
be purchased a t  Box 5527. Abilene. Texas 79604 or 
call 915-677-4376.

WELCOME

DAIRY QUEEN
FROM THESE MERKEL MERCHANTS

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
BIG COUNTRY INN 

BRAGG'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
CARSONS SUPER AAARKET 

CASTILLE'S HARDWARE & GIFTS 
CIRCLE A  WESTERN HOUSE 
EAMAA'S CLOTHES CLOSET 

FARMERS S MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
HICKS AUTO  SUPPLY 

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH LUMBER CO.
KBGG

NINTH STREET GROCERY & GAS 
MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO. 

MERKEL AUTO  PARTS 
MERKEL DRUG CO.

MERKEL AAAIL S PRINTING 
PALMER PONTIAC 8 GM C 
STANFORD'S ELECTRONICS 

STARBUCK FURNITURE STORE 
TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP 

HAROLD WALKER DIRT CONTRACTOR 
WESTERN AU TO  

WILSON'S JEWELER
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In tt)« olhtr corner of the reeding room it is these 
students turn to watch filmstrips (Staff photo by 
gem Rkhards)

MERKEL

ELECTRIC
We 00 commercial 
and residentiel elec
tric work. Need a 
house rewired or 
a little work. (}al 
for a free estimate. 
You don’t have to 
wait for work you 
want done at a rea
sonable price. 
FRANK CAMPBELL 

512 CHERRY 
P.O. BOX 163 

928-5291

riust 
ill us

l l i m  t (  ) i i c t  

iiwiiN tre)iìì it 
liete ire it 

i»e.‘ts
tre >111 xeni.

Evenbndy wanit lo get 
away. Tmubic it your gel- 
up-and-go money probably 
got up and went fatter than 
you could tavc it.

Okay, oultmart your 
tpendtf^ babil. Site up lo 
buy L'.S. Savtngt Bondt 
through the Ptyroil 
Savingt Plan.

When you tign up for 
the plan, you agree to have 
a little money tet aaide 

. before you ever tee your 
paycheck.

A little thia paydey.
A little next payday.

X'ou won’t miaa it, but 
the money buya Bondt and 
the Bondt earn inicrett and 
pretty aoon, bon voyage!

So l>uy 17.S. Savingt 
Bonds.

They’re a great way to 
awdie rare you get away 
before your money gett 
away fnmi you.

NOW OPEN IN TYE
Serving M «rk «l and Tya Aroo

HAROLD'S CUSTOM SCREEN
& WINDOW REPAIR 

22 South St. 692-5184 
TYE. TEXAS 79563

Qistom built screens and storm windows • 
Quality assured.

Hours Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 8-1
“Where people are treated as people and not a 
product"

weeeeeeeeeiaeaaeeewaeeeeeewaeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeaaareee

ARTS BARBER SHOP
TUES-FRI 8 :0 0 -6 :0 0  

SAT 8 :0 0 -5 :0 0  
Cloted SUN & MON

NEXT TO  SKINNY'S 201 N. STREET

BUDDY'S 
TRIM & FURNITURE

I Rocovar Fumitur«, Auto, Pkk-up, 
4 Truck S«at Covon 

Anything That Can Ba Covarod 
Buy Sail 4 Trod« Everything 

Used Fvmifurm For Sole
BUDDY ROINTER 

T Y l  TEXAS
JUST O N  WEST SIDE OF  

luiRuniitls TYE SCHOOL mt-aea»

Westico Travel & Gift'
S ;̂>ecializing in:

IVirquoise Jewerly 
& Texas Instrum ent Watches 
Nocona it Texas Boots 
AH Types Western Wear 
Qglala Sioux Moccasins 
We Never (Hose, So 

'Obme On Out And Do Your 
Christmas Shopping With Us.

Westico _ 
Travel Shop

.^^A bilene Truck Stop- 
,Tye, Texas;

STILL GIVIN G ]
S & H GREEN STAMPS

CARRY

SOUTHLAND 
BATTERIES

GOODYEAR TIRES |
FIX FLATS— NEW. USED TIRES FOR | 
SALE—  ANTI FREEZE *3*’  C A L I  

Raymon Milligan Texaco | 
„ FM  707 4 t-20 Texas |

Itye  transm ission !
IL  WORK GUARANTEED

271 AIR BASE RD.
698-7205

^ FANTASTIC
YEAR END O.EARANCE 

SAVE S 3 0 0 -$ S 0 0 -$ I0 0 0 a m o r c .

Wo atm fa ejoar our lot 
boforo Doc 31st.

Soioet from a largo soloctlan 
of SINGLEWIDE5, DOUBLEWIDES,

and TRAVEL TRAILERS. Also 8 Widos

Best buys ore the 1978 models. 
Como early for best solocflon..

EL TYE O TRAILER 
& SALES CORP.

TYE, TX. 698-2180

Tye Times
Ihursday November 9, 1978

Tye city news and events

The Kindergarten class at Tye Bementary school the cool weather. (Staff photo by genn Richards) 
res P.E during which they are insicfe now due to

The V olunteer F ire  
Department of Tye held 
a M usical Novem ber 
€h, at the Community 
Center. The F ire  De
partment holds a musi
cal the 1s t Saturday of 
each m onth to ra ise  
money not only for 
Ihemselves to use in the 
repair of equipment and 
otlwr items needed by 
them, bu t also  m any 
other worthy c a u s e s  
within the community. 
They have bougit flo
wers to send to people in 
the hospital, they have 
donated money to a lady 
in need of a kidney 
transplant, they  have 
gven  p ro ceed s from 
meir musical to the Tye 
P.T.O. and the proceeds 
fhom the musical held 
Saturday was donated to 
a man in Abilene who 
has throat cancer. They 
v e  not only a volunteer 
FTre D ep artm en t, but 
<fiite a bunch oi good 
Sam aritans and t h i s  
community is q u i t e  
tiessed indeed to have 
them

Tye Elementary School news

First Grade Mrs. Reed 
“A Puppet P k y ’’

We a re  liv ing  in  a 
world in which verbal 
communication is essen
tial. T herefo re , oppor
tunities for verbal com
munication m ust be pre
anted  to ch ilck n  dur
ing the school day. 
Dramatics is one way of 
encouraging speech, vo
cabulary aevdq)m ent, 
self a ssu ra n ce , poise 
and sequen tia l o rder. 
The ch ild ren  listened

intently to th e  story  
’'Three B il^  Goats” as I 
read it to them. With 
paper sacks, c n s tn ic -  
tkn paper and ghie in 
hand, tney enthusiasti- 
caDy designed their own 
puppets for the purpose 
of putting on a play of 
the story they had lis
tened to. ’The Chilcken 
were anxious to show off 
the puppets they had 
made and to play the 
part of th a t puppet, 
what pleasure the child-

len derived both while 
giving a perform ance to 
the c lass and  from 
watching a performance 
being given!

Mrs.Resource. Room 
Vanwinkle

Since constant repeti- 
tton and re-inforcement 
lithe  key to learning for 
most ch ilden  in the 
Reaource Room a t 'Tye 
ESementary, we try  to 
keep the learning acthri- 
ttaa as varied as poaai- 
ble so th a t to much

repition does not be
come boring to the 
child. Som etim es the 
child may do hh  math 
wtth blocss on a 'ru g  or 
at a group table. Read- 
tag may be done aitting 
at the te a c h e r ’s desk 
ktetead of the student 
desk. A lthough etruc- 
kne of the school day ia 
neceasary, variety with
in structure is tae ele- 
ment neceeaary to tea
ching ch ild ren  w i t h  
leari ng problema.

10* a
I

week
I__

fhaf can you get for a ditne a week 
^4ay%? The Mierkel Mall will bring you the 
news of Merkel, Trent and Tye

Call u$

Ì
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TYE P. T. O.
raises $6,000

Setting high goals and 
then exceeding  them 
has become a habit over 
the past few years for 
the T y e E lem en tary  
School Parent Teacher 
Organization.

This year the Hallo- 
vwen Carnival Commit
tee set a goal of $4,001.00 
but when all money had 
been deposited, they had 
deposited 16,000.34 for 
their school.

Over the past three 
years, the Parent Tea
cher O rganization  has 
raised over $15,000.00 
dollars for its  school, 
'niis money has been 
spent on numerous pro
jects including c la ss 
room teaching aids, new 
playground equipment.

cne new parking lot and 
resurfacing another orte, 
etc. This year the P.T.O. 
has already voted to buy 
over $1,200.00 worth of 
dassroom teach ng  aids 
for its classrooms and 
several o ther p ro jects 
have been discussed.

Mr. Todd, principal of 
the T y e E lem en tary  
School, stated that while 
raising money for the 
school is very  im por
tant, perhaps of more 
importance has been the 
good feeling tha t has 
been brought a b o u t  
within the Tye commu- 
rity. The Parent Tea
cher O rganization  has 
treated an aw areness of 
th e  total community 
needs, created a sense

d  pride in its school and 
in their children.

Mr. Todd, principal, 
wishes to commend the 
parents for their enthu- 
aastic participation and 
support in this effort, as 
vi^l as all other activi
ties they are involved in 
such as church, scouts, 
and other com m unity 
non (M-ofit activities.

If the Tye Elementary 
School Parent Teacher 
Organization has had 
any secret for success, 
it is number one: they 
thought they couU do it; 
lumber two: they had 
the nerve to try it; 
lumber three: they had 
a cause worth fighting 
for-their children.

Sitting still sure Is hard work.

Shannon Pence and Cissy Seaver win Tye 
P. T. O. King and Queen contest

Shannon Pence, son of 
kfr. and Mrs. A.J. Pence 
and Cissy Sever, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. John 
Sever, were crowned as 
King and Queen of the 
M78-79 Tye Elementary 
School P.T.O . Hallo 
m en Carnival. Shannon 
and Cissy are in Mrs. 
Gbke's second g r a d e  
class at Tye Elementary 
School. M r s .  Coke’s 
dass raised $1,223.00 for 
their candidates.

Shawn Miller, son of 
Mr. and M rs. Nolan 
Itfiller and Shanna Key, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Mac Key, 
were crowned as first

runner-up in the contest 
Siawn and Shanna are 
in Mrs. E v a n s ’s first 
grade c lass  a t Tye 
Elementary S c h o o l ,  
hfrs. Evans's class rais
ed $1,186.22 for the ir 
candidates.

Dusty Moore, son of 
Mr. and M rs. Paul 
Moore and Kathy Corbin 
daughter o f Sherron 
Corbin, w ere crow ned 
second runner-up in the 
contest. Dusty a n d  
Kathy are in Mrs. Win
ter's fourth grade class 
at T y e  E lem en tary  
School. M rs. W inter’s 
dass raised $562.35 for 
their candidates

Other King and Queen 
candidates were: Third 
grade class, Mrs. Key 
teacher-Michelle Good- 
gfon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Leroy Good- 
glon and Maury Oler, 
son of M r. and  Mrs. 
Maurice Oler. F i f t h  
0 :ade class, M rs Dean 
teacher-Stcphanie Boyd, 
daughter of Mr. and 
kfrs. Harold Boyd and 
Jeiry Jordan, son of Mr. 
Lioyd Jo rd a n . K inder
garten class, Mrs Paige 
leacher-Christi Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Moore and 
Bob Dillon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Dillon.

Second grade c l a s s ,  
Mrs. Sloan teacher - 
Mary Dillon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Dillon and Monty Grif
fin, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth G riffin . F irs t 
pade  class, Mrs. Reed 
teacher Mi Hwa Chon, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pyong O. Chon and 
Matthew Thornton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Evan 
'Hiomton.

Mr. Todd said, "It is 
an honor for any student 
to be selec ted  as a 
candidate by thek class 
mates and we certainly 
appreciate the parents 
who let their children 
take part”

1st runner up Shawn Miller 
Shanna Key

2nd runner up Kathy Corbin 
Dusty Moore

%
%

Winners Shannon Pence Cissy Sever
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Bland's well represented in Lone Star rodeo

the No. 1 spot with
Cox

. 1 epot 
of Del Rio.

Hie R.L. Bland family 
d  Trent will have good 
representation  a t  the 
Law Star Circuit Finals 
Rodeo Nov. 15-18 a t the 
Ihy lo r County C o 1 i- 
wnm. Three boys and a 
daughter-in-law are in 
t e  top 15 in various 
events and illegible to 
compete for a Lone Star 
Cheuit championship. 
Rb  Bland will be com-

S ag in the team rop-
in r

George C
Rex b  a past National 
Finals contestant in the 
steer w restling . John 
Bland will be in the bull 
riding win which he has 
qualified the last 2 years 
for the National Finals 
in Oklahoma City. Steve 
Bknd will be a contes
tant in calf roping, and 
Hi wife. Kay, in the 
barrel ra ce . Kay has 
been in the National 
Finals 2 years, and is a 
pwt National N I R A 
champion. Steve is still 
a student a t Southeast
ern Oklahoma Univer- 
rity and a m ember of 
Ihe National Champion 
Inlercollegiente Rodeo 
Iham. He was Rookie of 
Ihe Year in the Pro
fessional Rodeo Cow
boys Asaodatioo in calf 
roping and steer wrest
ling la s t y e a r . He is 
currently in the top 
twenty calf ropers in the

Bryan Walker is only 
2D years of age, but he is 
the leading steer wrest
ler in the Lone S tar 
Circuit as well as na
tionally in the Profes
sional Rodeo Cowboys 
Aasciation. B ryan  fol
lows his father. Bob L. 
Whiwr of Ennis, Texas, 
in the steer wrestling 
event. B ryan  w as a 
champion in the Ameri
can Junior Rodeo Asso- 
dnlkm and began enter- 
tag professional rodeos 
when very  young. At 
oBiy It, he made his 
first N ational F inals, 
and showed Ha capabili- 
ttas srhile there. Bryan 
la not a s tra n g e r  to 
Abilene, as he played hi 
flis state S-A champion
ship football gam e in 
HiB (Ennis vs Pecos) 
and won, which Bryan is 
an d  to doing.

Even though B ryan 
eoBsea to the Lone Star 
Circuit Finals in first 
plwe, he w il a la it equal 
wfih 14 other top steer 
wiwtIevB for the Lone 
Msr ClreBlt ehampion- 
rfdP in the 4 perforfn-

ance rodeo. With his 
ability in perform ing  
well on all stock, look 
for Bryan to be on top 
when the points are 
totaled.

Donny Gay of Mes
quite, Texas is a leading 
contendor for the Lone 
Star Circuit Champion- 

in bull riding a t the 
Finals Rodeo a t Taylor 
County Coliseum  Nov. 
15-18. Donny is not a 
stranger to  *the Big 
Country as be has parti
cipated in the West 
Tbub Rehab C e n t e r  
fúnd raising events, and 
he has many fans in 
fitose parts.

Donny is an outstand
ing bull rider that has a 
kmck for staying on the 
meanest of bulls and 
scoring high on the 
judgm’s books. Donny

will get a  chance each 
performance to draw a, 
top bull, and each d b -' 
fonnance will gain him 
points toward a cham
pionship. One of the top 
15 contestants to com
pete against Donny is 
Randy M aiors of Ste- 
phenville who tied Don- 
qy for the National title 
Imt year in Oklahoma 
a ty , but was beaten in 
t e  ride-off. Others in 
t e  bull riding are  Mon
ty Taylor of Allison, 
coming in the no. 1 spot. 
Butch Kirby, Alba., Ken 
Henry, H appy, Nicky 
Wheeler, ty le r, Eddie 
Rawdon, Cedar Hi l l ,  
Sandy K irby, Green- 
vflle, Mike Brach', Ad- 
km John Bland, Trent, 
Ricky Bolin, Mesquite, 
Art Ray, Keller, Wacey 
Cathey, Bi g Spring.

DAILY
LUNCH

SPECIAL
$ 0 6 5

TRENT CAFE
Brwokfost t«rv«d anytim«

— » . M , . ________________ J 2 L - 2 / 2 Í Í . 4

G O
r  GORILLAS

HOME
STATE
BANK

Trent
862-2151 Â

Randy Rawdon, Cedar 
MU, Roy C arter, Austin.

Les won I of Abi
lene may continue his

dumpionship ways a t 
the Lone S ta r C ircuit 
Finals Rodeo in Abilene. 
Nov. 15-18.

PR/CE AUTO SERVICE
1 ML WEST OF TRENT,

IH 20 EXIT 261
AUTO REPAIR & SERVICE, FLATS FIXED, 
TIRES, NEW AND USED. PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES, ROAD SERVICE./lij^;;/,«'»^

DAY PHONE 862-3991 
NIGHT PHONE 862-2321 

GARLAND 8 AMIE INVITE OLD 
AND NEW FRIENDS TO  COME IN.

Planters Gin
Where Your

it Always Appreciated 

M. Red Shafer (mgr.)

TRENT

IIIIIII
I

CAL TEX

BUYERS OF 

C A H L E  MILO ANO 

HAY
BOUri 2 BOX 128

ItfNT, nX A S  
PI5-M2-29SI

CUSTOM C A H L E  FEED IIK

Star Hardware
Strmnx to Senro 

our Community Better

¡T R E N T  862^7271

lile  Trent

first gnme of the 
as they w ere defeated 
by the Jayton Jaybirds 
8411.

Scoring for Trent in
cluded R eb ecca  Sipe 
with 10, Debbie Jackson 
with 6, Cheri Patterson 
with S, and Leslie Ma- 
Bonheimer with 1

The girls travel to Ira 
Ihursday to play a t 6 
p.m. The high school 
game begins a t  7:30. 
Saturday, T ren t faces 
Johnston a t  T ren t a t 
6 : 20.

This house in Trent is having a stone outer coat put on for the winter (Staff photo by glenn 
RcharCk)

Gorillas to 7-1
The T ren t G orillas 

fbeir season re
cord to 7-1 with a 36-18 
pounding of the Hobbs 
Panthers.

The P a n th e rs  cam e 
ready to play and went 
in to the dressing room 
with a 36-18 lead over 
t e  Ufeless Gorillas.

Trent cam e back in 
t e  second half, playing 
like a new team and 
proced ¿  *o pick the 
Panther Ocíense apart.

Danny F reem an  re 
covered a Hobbs fumble 
and the Gorillas drove 
t e  length d  the field for

a touchdown. After that 
lengthy drive, the Goril
las defense cam e aliive 
and did not allow the 
Panthers another first 
down during the contest 

Freshm an running 
back R ichard  B eaver 
had an excellent rushing 
n i^ t  as he scared two

in
raced 

ten
touchdowns and 
for 120 y a rd s  
attempts.

The Gorillas c l o s e  
their 1978 football sea
son against Ira Friday 
light. Kickoff is set for 7 
p.m. and Friday nigi* 
wiU be fathers night at 
t e  game.

Trent Elementary school news
I t e  first graders at 

Trent Elem entary wiU 
be making Indian jack
ets as a special Thanks
giving project. In sci
ence the first graders 
are learning about hot 
and cold tem peratures.

The second g rad e rs  
have been turn ing  in 
their read-a-thon pledr

K thia w eek. They 
e also started  exer- 

ctaea in "auditory dta- 
dimiiiatlon" a principle 
involviiif increased 
oOBsprehenaion and un- 
dm landing of tasks and

instructions.
Johnny Nance and Bill 

WUoth have been ill this 
week. The second grad- 
e n  won the spirit stick 
at the high school pep 
raUy last week and the 
class rep o rts  b e i n g  
proud of that honor.

The third g r a d e r s  
were treated with a film 
tothral this week. Luci 
m aaonheim er had an 
accident over the week
end. She was injured in 
an auto accident.

The childreD a re  atiU 
warking hard on a class 
project caOed a Funny

Farm and on Halloween 
day iced cookies. The 
third g ra d e rs  c rea ted  
Halloween monsters by 
ermtive use of icing to 
form c irc le t ,  squares 
and rectangles.

The fourth g r a d e  
'iitade puppets this week 
ib  illustrate books they 
Rave read . They a re  
^kko writing short plays 
which will be presented 

'HTh "Puppet Show" on 
Friday. Last Friday, the 
fourth grades made and- 
cqjoyed homemade ice 
cream.

The fifth graders are

studying contractions in 
granunar and have a 
Ihanksgiving learning 
center named Feather 
My IhU.

In their health class, 
t e  students are  study
ing personality and each 
student h a t  w ritten  
something about the ir 
own personality  using 
each letter in the alpha
bet.

They also  r e p o r t ' i  
being the only claia that 
made a poaler for the 
Pep Rally. The poeter 
read "C age  the P an- 
t e r t " .

coming

When fuel and travel
ing expenses soared .the 
Professional R o d e o  
Cowboys Association re- 
aBxed the necessity for 
change for their mem
bers. They divi<tad the 
nation into circuits, and 
aO of '^'''xas became the 
Lone Star Circuit. This 
means that Texas Cow
boys can rodeo in Texas 
and still have a chance 
to be a champion, and 
keep money in his poc- 
tet. Talented atheletes 
who com pete against 
Mock as well a s  men can 
now stay close to home, 
nin businesses, ra ise  
fomilies, a n d  profit 
from rodeo. Texas is 
fortunate because they 
have had and continue 
to have so many cham
pion cowboys nationally. 
So the quaity  contes 
tints of the Lone Star 
Circuit Rodeo w ill be 
equal to national finals 
in Oklahoma City in 
December. Each event 
trill consist of the top IS 
in Texas, and  even 
though the no. l contes 
tant h a t won m ore 
money than  the ISth 
men, they will all began 
equal a t the Lone Star 
Q rcu it Rodeo a t  the 
Taylor County Colli- 
aeum Nov. 15-18. Each 
ooBteataat will appear 
hi every performance, 
a d  performance
ta a go-round. Poin ts 
won in each go-round 
trill be added together, 
a d  the champiens will 
be a m e d  after the C a l  
performance. The stock 
tor the rodeo is chosen 
from the IM  stock of the 
awdiBg rodeo producers 
in T*ucBa. F ifteen  top 
oatatB B ts a  top stock 
trill make e a t th ig  and 
atartB iaiag wstchlBg. 
PrnfTBiM w ll be bvbD- 
able for v a  to k w p  
talty a  uD caleBtoBts 
a d  a s  tito cham pioa  
■ndto T le|» ta  « vb aval- 
WMb a t  t h t  T ay lo r 
^  umtj ColM awm and 

Waatara Stora.

)
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TRENT JUNIOR HIGH 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

BATE OPPONENT
Nov. 4 Joyton (Girls)
Nov. 9 Ira (Girls)
Nov. 11 Jayton (Girls)
Nov. 14 Ira (Girls)
Nov. 27 Divide (G irls & Boys)
Dec. 4 McCaulley (Girls fc Boys)
Dec. 13 Divide (Girls & Boys)
Jhn 8 Blackwell (Girls & Boys)
Jbn 15 Wingate (Giris & Boys)
jan 18,19,20 BLACKWELL TOURNAMENT
Jan 22 Divide (Girls & Boys)
jan. 25,26,27 HIGHLAND TOURNAMENT
Jan. 29 Blackwell (Girls & Boys)
Fab. 5 Wingate (Girls & Boys)
Fbb. 12 Divide (Girls & Boys'

PLACE
T
T
H
H
H
T
T
H
H

H

T
T
T

^ - •

Veronca De La O u r was the outstanding student 
ct the month m the Trent Bementary School

The teatti«*»̂  of the month of October
«a JO - <* 'Vady, a math teartier at Trert ihools

Trent Bementary has first throi«h fifth grade in 
what i&ed to be the old gym The room i$ very 
large and the rooms are sectioned off by large 
bulletin boards that the students fill with protects

TIME 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.

In sixth through twelveth grade, Nancy Brenem 
was the outstanding student for October.

TRENT HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
1978 79

OPPONENT 
Jkyton 
Ira
Jayton 
Ira
Abilene High 
McCaulley 
Ikibbe

! TRENT TOURNAMENT 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 
Hobbs
hosco e  t o u r n a m e n t
Abilene High
HAWLEY t o u r n a m e n t  
OPEN 
(J^EN 
B’onte 
Robert Lee 
OPEN 
Dvide 
Backwell 
Ekonte 
Robert Lee 
OPEN 
□vide 
Hackwell

HJVCE TEAMS TIME
There Oris (HS4JH) 6:30
There Girls (HS&JH) 6:00
Here Girls (HSAJH) 6:30
Here Girls (HSAJH) 6:00
There Girls (HS) 6:30
Here Girls (HS) 7:00
There Boys k  Girls 

Boys k  Girls
7:00

There Boys k  Girls 6:30
Here Boys k  Girls 6:30
Here B c^ k  Girls 

Boys k  Girls
6:30

Here (^ Is  (HS) 
Boys k  Girls

6:30

Here Boys k  Girls 6:30
There Boys If Girls 6:30

Here Boys k  Girls 6:30
There Boys k  Girls 6:30
There Boys k  Girls 6:30
Here Boys k  Girls 6:30

There Boys k  Girls 6:30
Itore Bo^ k  Girls 6:30

These studerts are listening to  a c a a e tta  
recadsig giving them instructiona ____ ______

This years fifth grade at Trent Bementary each student receives a great deal of personal 
ircludes only 5 students. With tUs small number, attentoa

? s  V

1 .

i•% •

lunch time at Treft Bemantary brings sm iini 
faces and hungry studbnts irto tha cafeteria naxt 
to th e r classroom.

i J

—  V #

»>r
a
i
I
#
£
6#■
6
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The new rules for girls besketball call for five 
men(?)full court play. Equal rights; equal rirring. Oaff photo by glarr Richards)

Joe Wilson wins
Superior Service award

william Joe Wllaon of Abilene, Taylor County 
Ekteneion agent, received the prestigious Texas 
superior Service Award in ceremonies at Texas 
ARM University Friday (Oct. 27).

11m award was presented during the Headquar
ters Staff Conference of the Texas Agricultural 
Ektension Service.

WOsoo was cited "for excellence in developing 
horticu ltu ral p rogram s for u rb an  and ru ra l 
lasideats resulting in Increased in terest and 
iroductlvity in home gardens and pecans and 
Dproved landscapes in Taylor County."

In announcing  the aw ard , D r. D aniel C. 
Ffannatiel. Extension Director, said Wilson has 
d m  an outstanding Job in contacting the mainly 
ut>an population m  Thylor County.

"Witn tne h e ^  of the Horticulture C«nmlttee, 
WUson was instrumental in directly reaching 
over 10,000 people witti information on all phases 
<f horticulture," P fannstid  said.

Among Wilson’s various methods to reach his 
aidience a re  radio and TV p ro sran u , news

:lu

lYocram,
Wlkon

■Heles, clinics, workshops, civic club 
Ibiti. He also contac 

tuir home or business and

ograms
■id exhibits. He also contacts people (firectly at

in nis office.

An exam ple  of his leadersh ip  w as shown 
te tw fh  his sbiUty to help stage the first Abilene 
A ra a P m n  9iow in 1976. H m  show Included nine 

attracting 75 nut entries and 55 food 
Three subsequent shows in 1977 allowed 

4,000 people to  obeer v s d in e r e n t  p ecan  
sariaties and cultural practiceo.

He has received the USD A 10-Year Service 
Airard and an award from the Texas Plant Food 
hw titute for the Outstanding Soil F e rtility  

im, 1974.
received his B.S. and M.S. degrees in 

Agricultural Education from Texas ARM Univer- 
i ty .

Look who's 
here«

Mr. and M rs. Tommy 
Joe Higgins of Hamlin 
are p a re n ts - .o f  tw in 
giris. J a n d l Lynn and 
Jenifer Leigh weighed 5 
Ihs., 9 oz. and 4 Ihs., IS 
os. respecitively.

The girls w ere born at 
11:36 a.m. October 24th 
i n Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene.

MatoTial grand par
ents a re  M rs. Adella 
hfiUer and Paul H errera 
and great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rivers, all of Hamlin.

P a te rn a l g ran d  p a r
ents are M r. and Mrs.
R o b e r t B. H iggins of 
Merkel.

© ® 0D ® Q ® 1?
©«OLQCiSOD

Watching
Washington

*‘W*rt wa dkcrtad from Washington when to aow and 
when to reap," said Thomu Jeffenon, "wc should soon 
want bread."

We haven't moved quite that far down the road of govern
ment regulation, yet. But for the past 10 years wc have cer
tainly been heading rapidly in that direction.

To this point the government 
hasn't tried to tell the American 
farmer when to plant or harvest.
In many instances, though, the 
farmer today is instructed from 
Washington as to what and haw 
asach he can plant.

One of my top priority projects 
during the 9Sth Congress was the 
struggle to cut back on over
regulation by government.

It would be premature to 
claim victory in that flght; we'll need a few more years befbre 
the outcome is decided. But we did win some skirmishes and 
we laid groundwork for continuing the battle when the 96th 
Congress convenes in January.

Earlier this year 1 presided over hearings by the Joint Eco
nomic Committee into government regulatioa. A study pre
pared for those hearings at Washington University in St. 
Louis revealed that regulation by the Federal (jovemnieat 
costs consumers, taxpayers and businesses over S102 billion 
a year. That amounts to SSOO for every man, woman, and 
child in the country.

Following the hearings I formed a task force of JEC staff 
members and instructed them to seek out legislative initia- 
tives I could take to root out excessive regulatioo and lay h 
to rest.

As hMoaüng Chairman of the Joint Ecoaomic Coouaittee 
in the new Congress I will continue the work of this task force 
and instruct its members to redouble their efforts.

bo tar 1 have introduced a legislative program of six sep
arate bills in the Senate. Three oi niy bills were paaaed by the 
Senate this year, though only two of ihem received fiaal con
gressional approval. The remainder will be 
next year.

One of the approved bills eliminates overlapping di 
made by indivklual federal houaiag agencisa. la 1963, far as- 
ample, the General Accounting Office recomamaded that the 
Veterans Administration and the Federal Hoagag Admiai- 
stration consolidate their property appraisal fanaa. bat the 
two agencies danced around the issue far IS years without 
implementing it. As a result, in 1976 some SO.OOO boom- 
owners had to pay S7S to VA far an appraisal then tom  
around and pay another S60 far an FHA appraisal, hfy legisla
tion will put a stop to that kind of aonaaaae.

The second bill approved by Congrem liaúts the deamnds 
made on local ^ e m m e n ts  under the Comprehaasivs Educa
tion and Training Act. The cost of paperwork generated by 
CETA during 1978 is estimated as high as 81.5 biBioo. My 
bill will significantly reduce that.

The bffis I Inlaai to reintroduce in the nest Coogreas will 
make a frontal assault on the cost of foderal regulatioa.

One of them calls on the President to reduce the coot of 
regulation b  ̂ 25 percem over a flve-year period.

Another bill would have the President seek out rules and 
regulations that conflict with each other, then eliminate the 
one that makes the least sense. I succeeded ia attaching this 
as an amendment to the Sunset Bill this year, but that 
measure died ia the closing hours of Congress.

.The other bill would require that 16 independem regula
tory agencies of the Federal Government comply with a 
Presidential order reformiag the procem under which pro
posed new regulations are reviewed.

Excessive government regulaticn fans the flames of infla- 
two. h is one of the four or five key reasons why the cost of 
living keeps going up so rapidly.

Beyond that, h was simply never intended that govem- 
mem in this country—the land of the t e e —Mould control our 
lives to the extent that it RgM ffitey.l

The late Justice Louis D. B ra n d s  cut to the heart of the 
matter:

The makers of our C onstitution....conferred, as 
against the govemmem, the right to be let alone—the 
most comprehensive of rights and the rights moot 
valued by civilixed men

4-H
meets

The Merkel 4-H ckib 
will m eet M ondey e t 
7 p .m . in the school 
oueteria.

Curley Hayes ia sche- 
diled to be the gueat 
4»aker. New member 
Mgilicatioos will be tak- 
m  and all parents of 
Junior 4-H members or 
potential m em bers must 
be present.

Anyone Interested is 
cordially invited to at
tend.

Dean
services held

Services f o r  Lillie 
Mae Dean, 83, of Dallas 
a d  formerly of Merkel, 
who died Thursdiy were 
fadd a t 10:00 a.m . Mon- 
(hy a t Starbuck FVineral 
Hnim Chapel.

T h e  Rev. Kenneth 
Jones, p a s to r  of the 
F irst B ap tis t Church, 
(ffldated. B urial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

I
*«s
I
s

The people of the Assembly of God here in 
Merkel a re  excited and looking forward to a 
p e a t  revival. God is doing great things for us 
in our a lta r services. However, our scheduled 
levival services will begin November 26 each 
light except Saturday and will contin ie  until 
December 10. Our Evangelist will be Rev. L.L. 
Ammons. He has been a full time Evangelist 
for over twenty years. He is a g rea t ivayer 
warrior and preacher of the Gospel. You wiU 
not want to miss a single service so conoe and 
invite someone to come with you.

Yours Truly in Christ, 
Reverend Joseph A. Bushnell

Ip.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

N. MO S miNNaU 
W KIARBit CA11936-S761

DANCE
F R I M Y  N I G H T  N O V  10  O iO O .  I 2KW

KENNY SLACK
a

BAND

QUEENA
HEARTS

amnni

On $100,000 or More 
at Abilene hbtional Bank
Your money can now earn more in Certificates of Deposit in 
denominations of $100.000 or more at Abilene’s fastest growing 
bank, Abilene National Bank.

Interest Rates on Amounts 
$100,000 or More
OneYbar 11 % Six Monthsi0%%Three Months 10 '/s %
Offer may be withdrawn at anytime without notice.

nterest Rates on Amounts 
ess than $1(X),000

We pay the highest interest rates in Texas allowed by law for 
National Banks on amounts less than $100,000 and offer you 
a variety of plans tailored to maximize your return.

Call now to take advantage of these higher earnings and ask 
for E.P. Kolly, DuWayne Nall. Craig Thomson. Ruth Hardegree 
or Gerald Snody at 9I5/673-647I.

Motor Bank Hours Monday thru Friday 7;(X) AM to 6:00 PM
Saturday 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Main Bank Hours Monday thru Friday 9:00 to 2:30 
Friday Evening 4:00 PM to 6:00 1b Bâta-Banking

AbUene Hátional Bank
North first at Willis

Interest payable at Maturity. Peaalty is required by law for early withdrawal.

FDIC INSURED

»
V
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Texas OH & Gas

4
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M«rKel Bementary classrooms are decorated by 
the students and teachers. A seasonal tack board

Post-Embargo Drilling 
Tied to Higher Prices

By H B tHank) Harkins, President, 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Association

In October 1970 U S crude oil production peaked, 
then began a decline that continues today The 
significance of this development never has been 
realized fully by the public 

Just 36 months later it was overshadowed by 
another occurrence The Middle East embargo, 
instituted as a political weapon by the Oil Producing 
and Exporting Countries (OPEC) The dramatic em
bargo made a lasting impression Americans became 
aware that the era of domestic sufficiency of petro
leum had ended perhaps forever 

The embargo and its aftermath produced much 
political rhetoric It prompted vows of American 
energy self-sufficiency But, the talk has produced

Page 8
no oil and gas Five years after the embargo, this 
country has accomplished little toward alleviating 
the effects of another

When the embargo began. U S production of 
crude oil was 9 2-miTlion barrels a day Today, it is 
8 7-million Domestic demand was 17 3-million bar
rels a day Today, it is 19-million Total imports 
amounted to.6 2-million barrels a day, 35-percent of 
supply Today, imports are 7 8-million, 42-percent of 
supply The OPEC portion of imports then was 
15-percent Today, it is 35 2-percent Average gaso
line consumption in 1973 was 6.7-million barrels a 
day Today, it is 7 4-million A plan to store a 90-day 
emergency supply of crude oil has been in effect 
for three years As yet however, there is only six 
days' supply

The only statistic which improved during this 
period concerned drilling starts There were 46,479 
wells completed nationwide in 1977, compared with 
27,602 in 1973

One word explains this turnaround Price The 
higher prices received for newly found crude oil and 
for natural gas produced and sold in the same state 
financed the upswing in drilling And without these 
additional wells, U S production of both oil and gas 
would have declined even more

rHi

adds life 
Rctiards)

to the room.

Scouting can

be a paying job
k -

Services held for 
Paul Douglas

How would you like to 
get paid to work in 
Scouting? You can  if 
you are a college grad
uate and meet several 
o t h e r  conditions. A 
Scouting background as 
a vo lun teer or as a 
)Wth would be helpful. 
According t o  D o n  
Knecht of Abilene, Scout 
Executive of the 94  
county Chisholm Trail 
Council, a dem anding 
tut rewarding career b 
availab le. T here  is a 
current staff vacancy in 
ihtt Council (Sweetwa
ter) and there are Coun
cils all over America.

Contrary to what one 
might think, the Scout 
professional does not 
^wrk much directly with 
the youth members. His 
Job B pnm anly  admin
istrative, working d ir
ectly through adult com
mittees and ind irec tly  
with sev e ra l hundred 
other adults and spon- 
aoring instttutiona. His < 
satisfaction is in the 
ultimate achievem ent of 
watching youth m em 
bers become better citi
zens th rough  the Cub 
Scout. Boy Scout, and 
kkplonng program s He 
has many night meet- 
Bigs as well as some 
weekend activities and 
traimng courses to a t
tend He usually spends 
several weeks in sum
mer camp. Because of 
the time demands, the 
professional is encour- 
aiaed to schedule defin-

ite time for his family, 
church, and community 
responsibilities. A 
strong dedication on the 
part of the Professional 
land his family), and a 
love for people, would 
help insure success.

Compensation? A c- 
oording to Knecht, it has 
to be competitive and a 
car as well as an 
excellent benefit p ro
gram is provided.

If anyone is interested 
in a Scouting career, he 
should call Don Knecht 
(B. 692-9257) (H. 698 
3341).

Services for Paul H. 
Douglass, 82, of Abilene 
and formerly of Merkel, 
who died Sunday, were 
at 10 a m. Wednesday at 
the Church of C hrist 
with Jerry L. EcKvards, 
minister of the 16th and 
Wne Street C hirch of 
Christ in Abilene, offi- 
dating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery di
rected by Starbuck Fun- 
o a l Home.

Born April 7, 1896, in 
Shth Community, north 
of Merkel, he married 
Maudie Walker on Dec. 
12, 1915, in Sylvester. In 
1945, the couple moved 
Id Ruidoso, N.M., where 
he was in the real estate 
business. They came to

Come In A Register For A  
2 Piece STAGE 7 Dress 
To Be Given Aw ay 
Sat. , Nov. 11  th 
VALUE $31.95 

Need Not Be Present 
New Shipment

I  $6.95 Knit Pants New
Fall Colors & All Sizes 

(Always 10% Off)

EAAAAA'S
CLOTHES

He (9liie QU|i>nntg Muletti
Box 85

(Ereiit. l e x u 862-3171

What's h Like To Have A Chimney Fire?

It's no fun If it doesn’t bum the house 
down, it will probabiy wreck your chimney and 
scare you half to dea^ Here's how it happens

Begin with one dirty chimney let's say a fire 
place not cleaned for a  couple of years The soot 
lining the chirpna^ flue is saturated with flam
mable stuff called oeosote {Moee detail on creo
sote IS available in any d^C&p^ry) If doesn't take 
much to ^ i t e  ^ e ggtK^ gyiewspaper fire send 
ing flames up to llB[|(bfnpg^is enough

Once kindled, ̂ ^kuote fttms wiSi )oyous
abandon. In a matt^|Boi^onds the fixe spreads 

fhJ^reating a d*kft that onlyup through 
helps thir 
chimney fire' 
the occupants <

At this averagepqji«>6ur
rte.foar'uf&fvowL sending 

iMTlfiirvling for cover.

if you run, youH be treated to a real fire 
works show. As the creosote fire builds and in
tensifies the heat mehs the rrKxtar between the 
brick The red-hot mortar actualy drips into the 
flue, only to be caught up in the trcmcrxlous up
draft a i^  these IMc Arc balls shoot out the 
chimney and onto the roof H you're lucky, the 
chimney wifl faD apart destroying one end oil the 
bultdirsg—if you’re not this miniature volcano 
can bring the whole house down

However, if you stand your {^ound, a chim
ney fire can be controled. Throw rock salt on 
the floor of the fkeplace. cover the opening wMh 
e wet blanket cal the Arc department and hope 
for the best But It should be pointed out that 
having your clMmney daaned is a lot easier on 
the nerves than the rock salt and wet btairket 
method

*

Abilene in 1971. He was 
a member of the Church 
<f Christ.

Survivors include his 
wife: a b ro th e r, Carl 
Douglass of Abilene; a 
áster, Nellie Ward of 
Munday; th ree  grand 
children; and six great 
0 ^ndchildren.

Pallbearers were Tom 
Jasper, Leon Scott, Joe 
Cypert, V .R. Ju stice , 
Dun Newhouse a nd War
den Manley.

NOTICE
We are increasing subscriptions from *5.50 per year in 
Taylor and adjoining counties to *6.50 per year, and
from *6.25 to *7.25 outside of Taylor and adjoining 
counties. If you would like to extend your current 
subscription for a year at the old rate, you may do so 
as long as it is paid before Dec. 1. After Dec. 1, 
aU subscriptions will be at the new rate.
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Miss Pat Pemick, the 0 r1s basketball coach is
looking for a good season on the courts, 
photo by glenn Rkhards)

O a ff

MISD talking
insurance bids

The Merkel Indepen
dent School D istrict will 
receive sealed bids up to 
3:00 P.M., local time, 
1\Ksday, November 71, 
1978, a t the Superinten
dent’s Office in Merkel, 
Texas, covering  F ire  
and Extended Coverage

for a period of three 
years beginning on Jan
uary 1, 1979.

B i d specifications 
may be obtained from 
the Superintendent’s Of
fice, P.O. Box 430, Mer
kel, Texas 79536.

Ittirsday November 9. 1978 F o g e  9

Budget buys 
at Texas

American Education Week Nov. 12-18

markets
Budget items at Texas grocery m arkets this 

week include eggs, fryer chickens, onions and 
potatoes', Gwendolyne Clyatt reports.

Also, low-price feature items are  bananas and 
dieeses in some nurkets, she says.

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer m arketing informa
tion sp ec ia lis t w ith  the Texas A gricu ltu ra l 
Ektension Service, the Texas A&M University 
system.

This w eek’s price-quality  tre n d s  a re  the 
following:

POULTRY-Eggs are a low-price source of 
lop-quality protein compared to many meats. 
Fl^er chicken prices are steady with features on 
whole birds and parts.

FRESH VEGETABLES-Both onions and pota
toes have low prices.

Other economical items are pumpkin, bell 
peppers, cooking greens and dry beans.

Varying prices-w ith some bargains--appear on 
cabbage, ru tabagas, hard-shell squash, sweet 
potatoes, Brussels sprouts, eggplant and cauli
flower. Compare prices on these before buying.

FRESH FRUITS--Bananas have feature prices 
in many m arkets.

Apple production is heading toward a record 
second-largest c ro p  in 45 y ears--p erh ap s l l  
percent over last year. Best buys a re  bagged 
spples usually.
. Reasonable prices appear on pears, cranber
ries and grapes.

Grapefruit supplies and qiulity a re  improving 
weekly.

DAIRY-Many varieties of cheese are  features 
in some markets.

PORK-Prices are  still relatively high. How- 
orer, the most economical cuts, generally, are 
Boston butt roasts, rib and loin-end roasts, 
<;Marter-loin cut into chops and liver.

B E E F -P rices also remain relatively high. A 
few m arkets a re  featuring chuck cuts of beef.

The T exas S t a t e  
Ibachers Association is 
irging the public to join 
with t e a c h e r s  and 
schools in the nation
wide observance  o f  
American Education 
Week Nov. 12 through 
18

Many T ex as  public 
schools are  expected to

dfer special programs 
and demonstrations dur
ing the s p ^ ia l  week in 
iBeping with the theme, 
“Education Can Turn 
Things Around.”  

Am erican E ducation  
Week, observed annual
ly since 1921, seeks to 
encourage local citizen 
support and participa
tion in the improvement

d  education.
T h e  observance  

stresses the joint efforts 
of te ach e rs , s tuden ts, 
and parents to increase 
aw areness of w h a t  
schools and teachers are 
doing to educate child
ren and young people.

tional Education Asso
ciation, A m erican  Le- 
^on. National Cengres» 
d  Parents and Teachers 
md  the U.S. O f^ e  of 
Education.

The o bservance  i s  
sponsored by the Na-

The T exas S t a t e  
Ibachers Association is 
the state affiliate of the 
NEA.

THE

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

DAIRY
QUEEN

IS FINALLY OPEN

SUN • THURS 8:00 TO lOKX)

FRI & SAT 8KX) TO IIKW
arloin s te in s  and liver. One economy item is 

beef with soy protein.ground
HOLIDAY WA’TCHWORDS: Fruitcake bakers- 

it isn’t too early  to shop for ingredients. Crop 
(hmage will m ake raisin prices higher probably, 
but prunes or dates work as well.

MGR. JAMES MeSHANE

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS: Look for eco
nomy buys on ‘‘plain label” item s without brand 
names.

120 & FM 126
I

PHONE ORDERS 928S3I4

DO
Stout
graduates
Airman Keith E. Stout 

son of M rs. C h arlo tt 
Stout of 608 Avondale, 
Merkel, Tex., has grad
uated a t Chanute AFB, 
ni., from the U.S. Air 
Force technical training 
course for je t  engine 
mechanics.

A irm an S tout, now 
trained to inspect and 
repair turbojet and gas 
turbine engines, is being 
assigned to Laughlin 
AFB, Tex., for duty with 
a unit of the Air Train
ing Command. Comple- 
tkn of the course earned 
the ind iv idual c red its  
towards an associate in 
applied science degree 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

Ih e  airm an is a 1978 
graduate o f Abilene 
High School.

TRAILER-PULLER
SPECIAL

Works Like A  Horse... 
Drives and Rides Like A  Car !

j£ »itr . *n ‘

■«r< f 4'^

V - 1-/^1

The Old-Fishloneil Vaceeni Cleaaer is oit!
Now IN cai have a Ccitral Vac Sjfstie iistaflid ii ynr 

preseit hone.

Central Vac 
is the
original “Built-in 
System" and can 
be Installed in exist 
ing homes

Central Vk  
laststhe 
life of your 
borne and is 
backed by a 
lifetime war 
ranty.

•The Central Vk  draws all 
dust and dirt through a 
sealed |ripe system to a 
collection center mounted in 
your garage, basement or 
utility room.
•No dust or dirt is recircu
lated in your home and 

there is no noise.
•It modernizes and 
adds appreciably to 

the value of your 
home.

•28' hose

Plus Installatfon

N0l$UE$l-0D0lllE$$-Dy$TlE$$ CIEAIIING!

GIVE IT FOR CHRISTMAS

AMERINE HEATING
a COOLING ,

1108 N. 2nd 928-4876

-----

LARGE SELECTION OF ALL NEW FORD 
PICKUPS IN STOCK

Pictured Above Is The All New 1979 Ford Supercab Pulling A  
Full Size Goosen^k Traller....Supercab Has An Easy

Ride With Super Pulling Power!!
USES REGULAR GAS, TO O  I

This is the place. • •

I
W here you’d
send a friend. 

4001 South 1st

■.* * A
' 1 '̂
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A< ' .ition urges Carter to sign bill

Thursday November 9, 1978

Armistace
observance
set

Pag« 10

^Both consumers and cattlemen will suffer if 
j^-esidenl C arter does not sign into law the 
' -ently passed amendments to the Meat Import 
^ t ,  the Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
^D ela tion  said today

johr B Armstrong, president of the 14,000 
Hembcr beef producer group, has urged the 
n»glf!#nt to sign the legislation Armstrong said 
flat failure to do so would thwart the will of 
*4inarai> ^ud stifle the cattle industry’s 
labuuJ'ng of the basic herd, after four years of 
Ikwidatlo.’' as a result of adverse economics 
^'CatUemtn have been supporters of efforts to 
w b  Inflation.” Armstrong said ”We are urging 
^  pTMident to sign this bill, which actually is 
anlhUiT.jMonary ”

In support wf his position, Armstrong referred 
to Library of Congress studies which show the 
import leg islation  would provide s tab ility  
ber.Witing both the public and the cattle industry 
"Hie sntO’'d m e u t: would help a ssu re  more 
(kfiendable supplies of quality b ^ f  at reasonable 
prices for U S consumers

The new legislation includes a counter cyclical 
import quota formula, under which imports will 
increase when domestic beef output declines 
cyclically, and will decrease when U.S. beef 
piwluction becomes excessive The legislation 
also defines more precisely the circumstances 
laider which the President may increase meat 
imports beyond ^uota levels

“We are already dependent on other countries 
for our oil supplies,“ Armstrong said ‘T he last 
thing we want to do is become dependent on 
foreign meats as well Failure to make this new 
tall law eventually can have that effect.”

The bill (HR 11545> was passed by substantial 
m ajorities in both houses of C ongress in 
mid-October C attlem en a re  concerned  that 
critics are making last-ditch efforts to head off 
the leg isla tion  by putting p re ssu re  on the 
President to exercise his veto

The critics claim the legislation will reduce 
imports and raise prices to consumers. But 
cattlemen, backed up by independent studies, say 
the exact opposite is true.

‘ Over the 10 year cattle cycle, total imports 
wcxild not he reduced,” Armstrong said. “ In fact, 
ciiring the next few years, when domestic beef 
oitput will be decreasing cyclically, imports will 
iK'rease helping to moderate prices to consum- 
aM

"Later, as part of the cycle in an agricultural 
business like ours. U S beef production will likely 
become burdensome again At that time, imports 
will be decreased The supply and price stability 
which will result from HR 11545 will benefit 
consumers as w ell as cattlemen ”

.Armstrong said that criticism of the bill by 
foreign nabons was to be expected ‘‘What these 
foreign critics fail to mention is that we already 
import more beef, by far. than any other nation 
In fact, our imports account for 30 per cent of all 
beef involved in world trade Under our import 
law, we guarantee beef exporting nations a 
substantial share of our market, year after year.

“On the other hand, most countries, including 
beef exporting  countries which a re  now 
criticizing us, put up trade barriers which shut 
out competitive beef Because of those barriers, 
we in the U S export only two-tenths of one per 
cert of our beef production Obviously, beef trade 
E not now a two way street ”

‘‘I t’s obvious to cattlem en in T exas and 
elsewhere that the exporting nations want to go 
on dum ping the ir periodic su rp lu ses in our 
market They want our market to be the relief 
\«lve for the w hole world, at the expense of U.S 
cattlemen and. ultimately, the U S consumers,” 
he said

A rm strong pointed out that the  elected 
representatives of the people in Congress have 
shown they want to put a stop to excessive 
foreign dependency

“Now it's up to the President to show his 
support for the cattlemen and consumers of the 
nation by signing this important legislation into 
bw," Armstrong said W e  are asking our Texas 
senators and cor.gressrnen to personally contact 
the President and urge him to take this action 
»nmediatelv

$2.7 billion state surplus 
in last fiscal year
State Comptroller Bob Bullock Monday report

ed that Texas state government ended the last 
hscal year with a $2 7 billion surplus.

Bullock filed with the C^vemor’s office the 1978 
oinual financial report for the fiscal year which 
aided August 31. 1978»

This year end cash balance was S244.8 million 
grater than the cash balance at the beginning of 
(he year

“The economic of Texas government should be 
tie envy of budget maker ó in the other 49 states 
Old is closely linked to the sta te’s prospenng 
economy,”  Bullock said

The report showed that Texas governm ent had 
total revenues and beginning cash of $11.1 billion 
dicing the year and spent $8 4 billion.

The favorable position was made possible by 
record revenues from all m a jo r sources, 
n  luding $5 (xllion in tax collections, $2 billion in 
irderal funds, $4M million in licenses and fees.

million from investments of sta te  funds and 
>105 million in mcome from state-owned lands.

‘kipport for public education a t all levels 
accounted for the biggest state expenditure, $3.7 
dill or or about 46 percent of state spending.

Public welfare was the second largest function 
d  state government with outlays of $1.6 billion. 
E n d in g  for state highways amounted to 1921.8 
million

Texas’ predominant role in the rise of the 
Southwest as a m ajor economic population center 
Ib s  resulted in substantial increases in state 
revenues, the report notes

Economic ind ica to rs  such as population 
p-owth, p e rso n a l income, em p loym en t and 
oiergy production were detailed. These develop
ments include

For the year ended June 30, 1977 the Texas 
population was estim ated 12,830,00o a 1.8 increase 
doove previous years For the past ten years, the 
state’s population had an annual increase of 1.7 
percent, m ore than  double the percen tage  
increase of the nation as a whole.

Texas per capita personal income average 
S.803 in 1977-a 10 3 percent boost above the prior 
year

Texas employment totaled 5.07 million in May 
«78. excluding agricultural workers. This is a 4 3 
percent increase over the previous year.

The number of state employees in Texas 
(bclined relative to the state’s population in 1977.

Although Texas crude oil p roduction  has 
continued to decline in recent years--it averaged 
a 3.3 percent anrual increase over the last six 
years through the second quarter of 1978-higher 
pices have kept the value of production roughly 
constant

The Veterans of \Corld 
War I and Ladies Auxi
liary will m eet S a t.,
N<w 11th at the Senior 
Citizens Bldg, to cele- 
txBte the 60th Anniver
sary of the signing of the 
Arm istice, tha t ended 
World Wa I in 1918 
Everyone is invited to 
come, especially Vete
rans who lived in 1917 
and 1918

A program will start 
at 10 a m. with a sing 
song of W W I songs 
Then sp eak e rs  of our 
WW. I B arracks 2248 in 
Merkel will reminise as 
they recall the happen
ings of that day.

Out Government has 
finally returned the date 
d  Nov 11th as official 
Armistice Day, instead 
of it being celebrated 
with all Veterans Day as 
it has been the last few 
years. The day all W W 
I Veterans live in mem
ory of The reason it was 
called World War I is 
because it was the first 
war that the U.S.A had 
ever joined in with other 
allies, France. England.
Italy and many other 
nations

Come help us memo
rialize this day, that still 
means a lot to the men 
who returned, and still 
bve more than these 60 
years later.

We ask all that re
member this day to stop 
where ever you are  or 
what ever you are doing 
and say a silent prayer 
for all who have died 
defending our country.
Don’t forget to fly your 
Amencan Flag in their 
memory.

We invite all Senior 
Q tizens to com e and 
enjoy o u r  p ro g ram , 
bring a covered dish, 
and eat lunch with us 
and reminise the days of 
1917 and 1918

CHECK WITH us [f] FIRST |
BEFORE YOU MARK W  I

US OFF- i
LAY A  W AY NOW  FOR CHRISTMAS J

Tax relief on the way to Texans

State C om ptroler Bob 
Bullock Thursday said 
tax relief on utility bills 
in the next three years 
will save the average 
Texas fam ily  enough 
money to pay for a new 
set of tires for a typical 
compact car.

Bullock said a study, 
which was featured in 
the O ctober issue of 
“Fiscal Notes.” a mon
thly financial report pu
blished by the  Com
ptroller’s Office, showed 
the average family of 
four in Texas will save 
$130 84 during the next 
three years because re
sidential utility bills are 
now exempt from the 
state’s four percent sal
es tax.

The exemption, enact
ed by a special session 
d  the 65th Legislature 
this past sum m er, be
came effective on Octo
ber I, 1978

State loss of revenue 
from the u tility  tax 
ecemption for the same 
three y ear period is 
estim ated to be $451

million, according to the 
Oudy.

The study alao showed 
that Texans may also 
enjoy a n add itional 
I2K .2 million in home- 
owner property tax re
lief and as much as |2S0 
million in a g ric u ltu ra l 
tax relief if a proposed 
constitutional amend
ment is adop ted  on 
November 7.

The f in an c ia l rep o rt 
also showed th a t the

lumber of Texas state , 
employees declined last 
year re la tiv e  to the 
slate’s population.

The report alao said 
state revenues for th e ,-  
1S78 flscal year through' * 
July were 17.3 bi lion, up . 
thirteen p e rcen t over ' 
the sam e period  la s t, 
year.

State expenditure for 
flat same period totaled-. 
17.2 billion, up 19 per-* 
cent from last year.

*
LAW -A-WAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS SALE
PRICES REDUCED NOW  I

WE PAY

150 Per Cent Over 

K'ace Value For All

Silver Coins. (I2.M

for 91 00 Silver) (We
Pay 25c for silver 
dimes)
PRATTS C»IN A  
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st 

Abilene, Texas

I  MEN'S

SHOES
I
I  N O C O N A

¡BOOTS
HANES

BRIEFS
I
I  JAYSON

¡SHIRTS

VALUE
•19*’ $ 1 A 9 9

I  ON O W

VALUE 
•69** 

N O W544” !
VALUE 

3 FOR »S** 
N O W  3 FOR54” !

REG MS**
N O WMO”!

f EXQUISITE FORM

BRA
S

I  LADIES DOUBLEKNIT

¡PANTS

’/ j PRICE

VALUE
•20*»

37 MORE SHOPPING | | 
I DAYS TILL I CHRISTMAS

ALWAYS 10?; OFF OR MORE

PETER PAN1̂2 SLIP
VISA MASTERCHARGE 1

VALUE
S500

$ 1 0 ”

$ 3 9 9

CIRCLE A  We s te r n  h o u s e

/T'S TWICE AS NtCE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD'S
VISA 

MASTERCHARGE
135 EDWARDS 

PHONE 928-5612

Give^ìóurAds  
^ x tra V irep o w er!]

Take A Shot 
At Big Bucks 
-P u t your 

Ads m The 
Newspaper!

Chooting for bigger profits? Aiming to 
^  get the most impact from your selling 
message? There's just one place that will 
get your messoge across . . . and won't 
moke a killing with your advertising dol
lars . . .  the newspaperl Your ads will be 
spotted by our entire circulation . . .  that 
alone con trigger a foster response . . . 
and the cost is LOWI Put your selling mes
sage to work for you . . .  in the newspaperl

The Merkel Mail

It is an  undisputed fac t th a t  thi 
I responsibilities of tomorrow’s world oui 
letion and community will rest upon the 
dioulders of the children of today. Since this 
is true, the publisher of this newspaper 
would like to give you a good look a t these I  future “World Builders’’.

The only way we can do this is byl 
I publishing pictures of them in a featurel 
series. To a ssu re  the la test and best 
reprdduction pictures they must all be of| 

lixüform size and quality.
An expert children’s photographer with alll 

Jflie necessary equipment for this specialized! 
work will be here Thursday, Nov. 16th. 

iFlctures will be taken at Crawford’s from IC 
lam . to 5 p.m.

NO CHARGE TO PARENTS 
There is no charge to the parents. Theref 

|a% absolutely no strings to this invitation. It 
jii bonafide in every sense of the word.l 
j^ r e n ts  do not have to be subscribers, nor 
leven readers of this newspaper to takel 

/antage of this feature. Neither a re  theyf 
ligated to purchase pictures after they arc 

Itsken. Thoee who want some additional 
ints may obtain a limited num ber bj 
rangement with the studio representative 

they select the pose they want printer 
the paper. I t is entirely up to them .
THE MORE PICTURES THE BETTER 
This paper simply wants pictures of all the 
ingaters and the more, the better. So the 

and fathers of the community ii 
rh this paper circulates should remem- 
the data Thirsday, Nov. lath to brinf 

fflicir children to the photographer.
You will be mighty glad afterwards, if you| 
1 and very sorry U you do not perm it yoerj 

to  participate in this event. Thej 
wiD have fun and both m other andj 

and the voungalers too will be very} 
to see their pictures in print later. 

Appointments may be made by calling| 
Crawford, Day $884612, night 928-4982.

r m m m f o m r

In Natural Color -  Prizes totaling $26.85
Pictures of every child photographed will be published 

in Block & White in

THE MERKEL MAIL
EASY TO ENTER^-Simply have your ddlcTs photocnpli taken by
WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at HO COST to you.
Your child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photograohs for gifts or keepsakee if you vlah. (FOstMe 
and haodUog $1.00) but thla la entirely optoyoe« triNSTON
B. LUCAS, or Inrlng, an expert child photographer, lill be here to 
take pictures, vilh all ttie necessary eqalpment toMtealeepoN 
traits lor this exciting event There in no ^ e  limit to Otis coo. 
test— even the tiniest tots enjoy being pbotograpM by onrpbo. 
tographer.

This is a local contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS or GUARDIAN)

Thor .̂, Nov. 16th CRAWFORD'S lOAMto SPM
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iERKEL BADGERS 1978 
tOTBALl. SCHEDULE

'^hur^^y November 9, 1978

Junior Varsity Po9* II

VARSITY

iEPTEMBER 8 
J  BAIRD

iEPTEMBER IS 
I A T  ROTAN  
SEPTEMBER 22 
lOMECOMING 

¡CLYDE 
1CTOBER 6 

Ia T COAHOM A  

OCTOBER 13 
WINTERS 

I OCTOBER 20 
A T  ANSON  

I OCTOBER 27 
BALLINGER 
NOVEMBER 3 
A T C. CITY 
NOVEMBER 10 
STAMFORD 
NOVEMBER 17 
WYLIE

8 :0 0  0-26

8 :0 0  1 $-50

8.00 2 ’ - '5

8:00 6 - 1 0

7:30 33^ 

7:30 12-20

7:30 15-8

7:30 0-21 

7:30 

7:30

Sept 14 
Sept 21 
Sept 28 
Oct. 12 
Oct 19 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 9 
Nov 1̂

AT ANSON 
AT aY D E 
JM  NE)
AT W IN TB « 
ANSON
AT BALUNG07 
AT STAMFORD 
AT WYUE

9th Grade
Sbpt. 14
sept. 21 
a t. 12 
a t  19 
a t  26
Nav 2 
Nov 9 
Nov 16

At ANSON 
At aVDE 

At ^ L A N O  
ANSON

At BALUNGB? 
E(̂ SnAND 

At STAMFORD 
At WYUE

6 30 
7:00 
7:30 
7 ; »  
630 
7:30 
6:30 
6:30

5 : X  
5:30 
5:30 
5:00 
6:00 
5:30 
5:00 
5:00 >

22-0

8fh Grade

HO. 20
RicK^THE l?02 iR  HO^ES
l io  Q o ir I N THIS LAd J

Sept 14 
Sept 21 
Sept 28
a t. 12 
a t  19 
a t. 26
Ndv. 9 
hbv 16

ANSON 
aVDE 
JIM NE)

At WINTEÎS 
At ANSON 
BAUJNG8?
A T STAMFORD 
WYUE

7th Grade

Beat Stamford
Sept. 14 
Sept. .21 
Sept. 28
a t. 12 
a t. 19
a t. 26
bbv 9 
Nov. 16

ANSON 
CLYDE 

JIM NED 
Af WINTH6 
ANSON 

BAUJNG0?
At STAMFORD 

•WYUE

6 30 
7:00 
600 
6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
6 30 
630

5:œ
5:30
5:00
5 :X
5 :X
6 :X
5 :X
5 :X

«-12
1 8 ^
12-6

18-0
22-0

r

The Following Merchants Are Badger Supporters
M AX  MURRELL CHEVROLET

Drive the no. 1 cor to see the no. 1 team

ANN'S FLOWERS
92B^742

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY
r

Phon« 928-5012 121 Edwards

MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER
Can 93S-S0U

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
W« bock tha Bodgart

BIG COUNTRY INN

BEN FRANKLIN TAYLOR TELEPHONE CO-OP INC.
P.O. Box 488 846-4111

i TAYLOR ELEaRIC CO-OP
Insulate to cut your power costs

If PALMER MOTOR COMPANY s
PONTIAC

DUBOSE TEXACO @
WYLIE TRUCK TERMINAL & RESTAURANT

i-20 Opon 24 hours

1 PUG A LEO'S FAMILY RESTAURANT
1 Opan altar th# gam# Roal pit Bor B Q Opan ot 6 ajn. Cotaring

WESTERN AUTO
139 Kant 92B-4727

1 CASTILLE'S HARDIWARE & GIFTS
1 Football sooton spoclals RCA TV big sovings

Circle A  Western Wear
f-20

1 ARROW FORD OF ABILENE “ We want
you to read

our M ail “
1 CARSONS SUPERAAARKET
1 Go Bodgort

1 THE MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB

»

« •  '
4  J

j

i
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SMUCKERS
AAARSHMELLOW

PRICES G O O D  
THURS— FRI— SAT

NOVEMBER 9 - 1 0 1 1th A .  k  A
STORE HOURS 7:30 TO  6:30 t  X \ | U l

M O N D A Y ^  ^nuas The Order of the Day-
BODY ON TAP

SHAMPOO
S ]  29

7 OZ 
JAR 39Ç

7 OZ 
BOTTLE

DEL M ONTE NO 2 CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
BRUCES 303 CUT

Sweet YAMS
LIBBYS 303 CUT

G reen BEANS
LIBBYS 303 SLICED

BEETS
LIBBYS 303 C S

G olden  CORN
LIBBYS 303

Sour  KRAUT
GEBHARDTS 300

Refried BEANS

U i Ù i f N ,

HERSHEYS
FLAVOR CHOCOLATECHIPS

JENOS

5 3 ’ PIZZA JUMBO 89
2 FOR

69 EA

39*
53*

CAN I  13 OZ EA
TROPHY 10 OZ

7 9  ^ S T R A W B E R R IE S
' '  ^  BANQUET PEACH OR

9 A P P L E  PIES
9 FOR M  BIRDSEYE

c o p L y y H i p . ___ 9 o z 5 ? *
t  C ‘ c 6 rn* c in c h  is  O Z...................

2for5 9  Ib READ 
H M IX

2 FOR “ ■

2 LITRE

C oke C ola 12 OZ 
PKG 39

Whil« Th «y  t

KARO WHITE
64 OZ 
PLASTIC 69* SYRUP
MEADOLAKE ^  1  O  OOLEO SOFT ?a r  1
POUND
TUB

2 FOR

K R A R
SOUR CREAM

2 FOR
K R A R
MACARONI-CHEESE

Z . O Í Í / V H A  BOX

‘3.CATSUP
53»SH0RTENING«“

BETTY CROCKER
SUPER MOIST

DEL MONTE 
32 OZ JUG

JEWEL 5  
C A N ^

5 3 ^  C ake M ix

5 9 ’  A 9
19 HEFTY TALL

K itchenB ag s

^QNnCC BEEF

D.NNE> COFFEE
29* Fo il  W rap

FLOUR

FOLGERS 
FLAKE 13 0 Z C A N

REYNOLDS 
25 FT ROLL

1
$ 1 98

Ç  JOHNSON'S DAYTIME

30 a  
BOX

$ 1  69

I G  DAIRY FRESH

HOM O
EXTRA TASTY 

EXTRA TENDER 
^ W J R A G O Q ft ,

AAARKET SLICED

BO LO G N A
nLB I

QACTMILK
$ 1  85

BLADE CUT
GAL
JU G

GLADIOLA 
25 LB BAG

I G  DAIRY FRESH |LOWFAT,

$ 3

DOM INO
LIQUID

BROWN

09 DIAPERS
$ 0 2 924 a

AMERICAN BEAUTY
INSTANTMILK$ugar P otatoes

G A L
JU G

$ 1 7 5
; 16 OZ 
: J A R 73’ LB

BAG 63 9

$1 29
LB

STEAK 
ROAST 
BACON 
STEAK
Sausage

FOREMOST g a l

Butter Milk
V I P 16 O Z JAR

P each Preserves
SKINNERS 12 OZCHOICE BEEF

T -B O N E  LB m a c a r o n i
^  I  ^  ^  SUNSHINE

ec CRACKERS
FLEISCHMANN

D ry YEAST
LIQUID

CHOICE BEEF 
ARM
LEAN lb

HORMEL

CHOICE BEEF 
RIB 

LEAN

EA

PKG

LB
BOX

4 O Z 
JAR

TEXAS

ORAM6ES1
5 LB. 98

5 3 ’ CABBAGE J 5 ’
.3 5
« 1 9
.2 5

RED ROME

DELTA— CORNET

HORMEL 
LITTLE SIZZLER

CHOICE BEEF 
7-60NE 
CHUCK

98’apples
FRESH

i p -  B eLl PEPPER
d e l  M ONTE

I ld d U C  b a n a n a s

9

9

BI
DETERGENT

GAIN
$ 1 3 3

:

I OT 
: BOX

i? .
c o n c e n i Í l a t e

DASH
4 ROLL 

CRTN

Û  RUSSET

O t  s p u d s
BROASTBD 
CHICKEN

^ • a 0 m ê $ $ m $ Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê a ^

10 LB 
BAG

GIFT BONO 
STAMPS

lÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊÊaÊSemi^ÊÊÊÉ l̂ÊââÊâÂA
WE WELCOME FOOD STAM PI

89

KING
SIZE $2 Double on

Wednetdey
t 8 PIECES with *5.00 
I FEEDS 4 or more

CA RS O N 'S
s u p r  R M A ' V r ^ '  I

SÀÊMnmtTT- r r » ? * ’.r r r

L

(

j -


